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This body of work encompasses the documentation oflhedesign, manufaclure and initial

Icstingofa unique picceofinstrumentation. This instrumentation package attempts 10

measure a numberofparamctersrelatcd 10 the fieldofazimulhingpodded propuIsion,a

Iypc of marine propulsion for vessels

During the course Oflhe design process, as many mcasuremenl capabilities as possible

were included in the same setup, in addition to providing Ihc ability 10 easily allow

geometry changes

The measurement capabilities include: propcller lorque and thrusl measured at the

propcllerhub,propellerthrustmeasuredallhepodintenorendofthepropellershaft,

pressurebclween Iheopposing faces oflhe propcller hub and pod shell end al five

differenl radius values, the polentiaJ 10 measure blade anglc posilion,oulerpodshape

drag force, and global loads of the pod unit relalive to Ihe test carriage

The geomctry change capabilities includc: propeller and propcllerhubtapcrangle,pod

shapc.andadjllstmenlofthegapdislancebctweenthepropellcrhllband pod shell end

When instrumentation manlifaciliringwascompicted,thc instrumentationwasasscmbled.

calibrated and Iesled for Ihc firsl time to assess its abililyto measurethe parameters it
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CHAPTER 1 - PODDED PROPULSION HISTORY & PROJECT
GOALS

of continuous motion to provide both athruSI force for the ship as well as steering

popularity in the mid 1990's The followinl;sect;,ms br;"nyout[;nesc,meoftheh;s'tory

propulsionsystembeablelodirectlhrustinanydireclionThis;deabeea,mea",.hty;n





Figurel.I-TheQueenMary2.anexampleofamodcmdayshipfitled
wilh podded propulsors

Figure 1.2-The Rolls-Royce Mermaid propulsion units as instaUed
on the Queen Mary 2







Mechanical problems wilh pods include bearing and seal failurcs. as well as vibralions

compoundedbylhefactlhatdebrisandwalerinlhelubricalionoiliscirculatedafler

initial damage, reducing iLS service life and pcrfonnance as well asdamaging the inlemal

componcntsofthe pod unil. This has led to lhc development of monitoring syslems, such

as the one deve)oped by ABB, which can conlinuously monitor the lubricationoilfor

Issuesrclalcd 10 hydrodynamic perfonnance include propeller. slnJl and pod housing

design and use. all of which 10 some degree are innuenced by the mOlor design and size

as well as Ihe manner in which the pod operales. The propeller on a pod unit oflen is

exposed 10 Oow angles up 10 90° 10 ils axis ofrOlation. causing vibralionsduring

maneuvering. Suchsustainednows not usually Ihe casc for conventional

arrangemenls.Ofadditionalirnportanceisthedistributionofpressurcstl1at]cavethc

propellerandconlinueoninthewakcfieidandimpingcllponlheslruLThesc pressure

pulses can lead 10 damaging vibrations. especially when lhcpod is uscdinlracloror

pulling mode. whereby lhepropcller is situated ahcadofthc pod unit as iI propels the

ship. It is important therefore to undersland issues related logcomet ry. hcncelhc reason

for many studies on the topic. Thjs now leads the discussion 10 the cu rrcnlprojeci



This project isentitled"Systematic InvestigalionorAzimuthing Podded Propeller

rundedproject.TheapplicantisDr.BrianVeitch,aproressororNavaIArchitecturaJ

The goals sct rorthforlhisprojeclwereambitiousand many. Thcoriginalgoalsevolved

podded propulsors is still underdevelopment, advances in inslrumcniaiiondesignmusl





generated by the flow o(wateraround the pod shell. This (acility was designed 10



Commirtee's final report and recommendations lothe 23m lnternational Towing Tank





stagesoflhe instrumemation used in this project, presented inChapter3following



propulsors.Thusstalcd,thedesignIJsksbecamelhreefoldinordcrtoaccomplishlhis

attempt. Easily changing geomctry allows the collection of large amounlsof

experimcntal dala in a rclalivelyshort period of lime. Thcsecorldtaskwastodesign

change in geometry. Forexamplc, torque and unil thrusl are typical paramelers measured

trying 10 improvc inslrumcntJtion designs for the sludyofpodded propulsors.Duringthc



3.1.1 Project Design Criteria



Figure3.I-Geomelry,lnslrumenllltion&ExpcrimenlaIApparaIUS
Requirement Inputs 10 thcdcsign process



I. HUB TO BE WATER·T1GHT

. EASY GAP 5TMEN'
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1. DESIGN MQUNTSTQMEASURE SHELL DRAG FQRCELQAD
2. CONSIDER WIRING RQUTES AND WATERPROOFING OF LQAD CELL



Figurc3.4-Experimental Apparatus design lask outputs generated

DEPLOYMENTCONTRAINTS
l,lNSTRUMENTATION PACKAGE TOFlT MUN TOWING TANK & lOT TOWING TANK
2.PROPELLERMUSTBELOCATEOINATLEAST1.5XPROPELLEADIAMETEAOFWATEA



Scvcral aspcCIS of the design were itcralive and subjeci 10 design reviews by the project

group. Afierinpul rromeachin lhc projecl group had been expressed,and after a

significanl and eXlended effort, the author arrived al the final des ign

3.1.2 Using Readily Available Parts

Tospced Ihedesign process along and increasethc serviceability of thc inSlnuuentalion,

as many parts as possible were sourced as commcrcially availablc. Items such as

bcarings, seals, o-ring cord slock,ball clements, the gearbox, thedrivecoupling.load

cells, slip rings and brushcs, fasteners, clips and olhcr ilems such a hardened and ground

IheSYSlcm.Evenso.lhctoolhprofilewasofastandarddesignsuchthatthe drive gear

mounlcdonlheoulputshaftofthegcarboxcouldbcordcrcdasaSlockilcm blank and

3.1.3 Material Considerations

As with any exercise in mechanical design, the choicc of which matcrialtouseineach

cOlllponcnt wasthoughl through very carefully. Forthisprojecl, Ihcmainconsiderations



3.1.4 Manufacturing Considerations

The useofCNC machining techniques allowed Ihe freedom 10 design partsutilizing



for the machining stage was considered duringlhedesign phases. Theindividualdesign



• Lowest possible friction loss in the thrust direction

• Maximum torque transmission through thejoint

• Limitcdwaterleakageandmaximummitigationoftheeffectsofaleak

• A design that was achievable in terms of bOlh ease of component

• The design had to occupy thc smallest possiblc volumc to facilitate the

mounting of different propellers without disturbing the thrust



stainless steel ball bcaringelemenlS and shafting between the moving and fixed parts of

Figurc3.6-Prophubtorquetransmissiondrivecomponentarrangcmcnl

Thclayoul in Figure 3.6 shows lhc rod and ballarrnngcmclll in ascclioncdvicwoflhc

finalpropcllcrhubdesign.Themovingorliveportionoflhchub(A)iSlhccomponenl

lhal connectsdircclly 10 the propeller. Thefirsl sct of rods (B) are inscncdintoholesin

of inner components) and contact the balls (C) which in tum contact a second sct of rods

(D) which are inserted into holes in thercfercnce part of the hub (E). With this

arrangement, the input torque to the joint causes a force to bc passcd through lhe balls to



allow propeller rotation, withoul any restraint in the thrust direetion.Thissetuphasalow

rolling friction, but necessitated the use of hard materials 10 prevent the balls from

imbedding inlothe rod surfaces. By using hardened rods and balls,lheothercomponents

could be machined from rype303 stainless steel. which is relatively soft. Specifications

for type 303 stainless steel can be found in Appendix B. Note that there are five such

shelf components are heat treated after theirmanufacturc to a range ofRockwellC58-

spccificd,theaUlhorhad several samples mOllntcd and tcsted. as shown in figure 3.7

Figure3.7-Hardnesscheckof44OCstainlesssteclandaltemateP7rods





arrangcdaround lhc load cell and propcllcrshaflcnd. Figure 3.9 illuSlfatcsthc]ocution



Figure 3.9-Loadcell position bctwecn propcllcrmount and shaft

NOlcthatthcrcarcjamnutsononlyonesludofthcloadccll.Thispreventslorsional

loading of thc load cell body due to minule relative Illovemenlsduringloadingofthe

ThcneXI Slcpin thcdesign process of the hub instrumcnlalion consistcdofcrealinga

watcrlight scal that protects the load cell while the p<X! unit isdcployedinwatcr.To

mitigate thccffcctsofa possible leak, it wasdecidcd 10 usc all st<linlcss stccl components

Very often. lhc mistake is made of assllming thaI a Icak in this typcof instrumentation

will not Iikclyoccur. Theauthorchosetoassumcthatilwouldlcakal some point in

timc, 1110stly likely due to improper asscmbly, or damage during opcration. In the case of



easily changed and new ones must be used each lime. O-rings are superiorin the case of

potentialradialspacefortheballandrodarrangellleni. A disadvantage that

Theo-ringsealsforthepropcllerhubweredesignedwithanapproxiIllate squeeze value

of 28%. The o-ringdialllcter was chosen to be 1.78 mm (0.070") to keep thc cavities

holding the o-ring loa minimum. The tinal cross seclional dimensionsforeacho-ring

groovewas2.54mm(0.IOO'")inwidthandl.27mm(O.050")decp.Figure3.10 shows



anached propeller) and the reference end at the propeltershaft. Making the assumption

onlypartdeOectingunderload,therelative movement would beapproximatelytheO.076

mm(O.OO3")specifieddeOectionoftheloadcellundermaximumload.Thus, the seals

had to seal the moving end to the fixedendandallowrelativemovcmentwithoutadding

To accomplish this sealing problem, a unique solulion was proposed by thc author. A set

of o-rings would be used in a non-conventional way to allow tbe rei ativemovement







would be arranged 10 minimize the introduction of unknowns. and some simplifying

l1l'podshell,perpendiculartotheaxisofrotation.Aftcrthisfacethere isa ring of

l·lcaranccthatisjustO.254mm(O.OlO").Thisvaluewasdecideduponbecallseilis

larger than the maximllmspecifieddenectionoflhe load ccll. and assuming no other

l('lllponcntnexes,therewouldbeamp[ecicaranceatfuilioadtoensure that mechanical



of the propeller hub. There would havc to be an axial clearance of abou10.254mm

taper angle. The aUlhorchosc not logo this roule for several reasons.Thefirslislhe

might be a tendency 10 scoop water up, depending on the direction of pod travel. Also,

undesirable. Anadaplorwithlhisfeatllrccouldhavebeendesigned,butthiswouldadd

propeller. Thus, it was decided to go thc rouleofa thin ring having Ihe same lapcranglc



Figure 3.13-Allernate geomelries for isolating gap prcssurc effectson hub lhrust





The final auachmcnl mclhod was by Ihe useor8 #10-32 machine screws arranged in4





Tony Randcll,alsoofIOT. Using the hub geomctry, the blade root fillets werc also

completed by Mr. Randell. The complclc propelterCAD model was then ready for

3.4 Propeller Shaft Thrust Measurement & Gap Adjustment

ThcthruSloflhepropellerismeasuredinlcrnaJlyatlheendofthepropeJlerdriveshaft

relative to the pod end alJdmcasure thruSI for all positions. Aswithlhe propeller hllb



bedesigncd to allow Lhc transmission of Lorque while allowing the frccmovemenLofLhe

transrnissionjoint was used. In this case, four sets of4 ballsand4 rods werc llscd fora

transmission joint forLhe shaft thrust wascalculatcd Lo malch the capacity ofLhe hub

capacity (4 scts of parts versus 5). Figure3.16showsthearrangcmentofthctorque





PRQPELLER$HAFT COVE.R END SEAL

----------Pl<o'ELLER SRJIFT COVER



part ora rotalingassembly. The cable rrom the load cell simply includes a slrain relier

loop and then proceeds Ihrough thc hOllsing ror the slip rings and meels up with a



that the gap adjustment mechanism had to accommodale a gap selting of2.7mm(O.I06")

range can be increased with some minor modifications to lhc adjllstmcntmechanism,as

Figure3.19-Unreslraincdgapdistancc range is approximately
O.254-IOmm(O.OIO-O.394")



bendingslrains, the gauges wcrccontigured as a flill bridgc typcsensorcircllil.Afuli

bridge sensor circuit is one that cmploysaconfiguration known as aWhcatstoneBridgc



lorqlle. Figure 3.20 shows a typical wheatstone bridge circuil. Referring 10 the figure,

through slip rings. The issue of slip rings and theirseleclion is discus.sed in section 3.11

The gallges chosen weremanufaclured by Micromeasuremellts Group lncorporatcdand

have a gauge factor of approximately 2.06. Appendix C has thcspcci ficationsforthe

sclcctcdgauges, including any tolerances. Witboutjustification, thcequl.llion rclating

sirain (c), gauge faclor(GF),input (Vex)andoulput (VOUl ) forabridge containing 4 activc

~=-GF.E



y=
G



1200XIO-'=,,112~(::~~OI25')

do (inches) Co (inches) Torsional Sirain(inlin, mm/mm)



justundcrthcmaximumvalucorI200~. The rcsulling diameter or 12.7mm (0.500'1

allows ample room ror mounting the gauges and terminal strip

Inthecascormeasuringlorque,theslrainisdetcnnincdbyusinggaugeslhalhavcthe

gridpaltcm at a45°angle. The total strain in the bridge isthcreroreequal 10 twice the

strain mcasured in one gauge at 45°. Irone substitutes this value, the gaugeraclorand

xcilationvoltageintocquation3.ltheresultisO.024IV.Thisyields a sensitivity or

The final configuration ror the gauge area orlhe shart is shown in figure 3.21

Figure3.21-Fina1gaugearearorpropcllershart



bothpal1s.AdiametralcicaranccofO,0254mrn(O.OOI")wasuscdbctweenthe mating

thepropellerhubreferencebasc,Figurc3.22showsthedetailsoftheoctagonaldrive





relalive 10 the propeller shaft axis of rotation. This choice oforien tat ion was made with
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To keep walcr from contacting the pressure scnsingclcmcnt, silicone bascd oil was used

arrive at this decision, the author drew upon thccxpcricnccsoflOTtcst programs for the

mcasuremenl of propeller wake pressure measurements. In particular the author is

gralcful for the advice given to him by Mr. Howard (Bud) Mesh of 10T. I-!isexplanation

of theexpcrimcnla] selUp and use of such sensors in a watercnvironmcnlwascxtrcmely

insightful as well as aiding in the selection Oflhc sensor itsclfforthisapplicalion

The arrangement of the sensor in the prcssurc mcasurcmcnt face of the gap pressure

lllcasuringinstrumcniation is shown in l"igure3.26. The placement wasdesignedinlhe

foltowingmanncr,ThescnsormountingholeisastandardHIO-24lhreadcdhole,with

mountingcomponenlandeffectivelyscallhepassagcwaythatholdsthe body of the



POft is threaded 10 allow ableederscrcw to be installed. Thiscomponenlisessenliallya









absorptioncoefficienl.Thcpropcrtiesofthismalerialaregivenin AppendixE.The

component. Given that this operation would be taking place while oneisphysically



pod drag force load cell livcendmounlinaddiliontolheshell mount. This was done for

asymmetrical reaction force on il due to the shell drag load ccll,as well as Ihe fact that

long as each shell was manufactured in the same way, it would bc guaranteedtofit
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frorngcomclry rclated to the shell drag force. This meant Ihattheend face of the pod









To complement theadjustlllclli oflhe gap distance, another ring adaptorwasdcsigncdfor



3.8 Design of the Outer Pod Shell Generation & Production Process



Figure 3.36-Rcndering of inner pod clearance volume, completc with seal and
adaptor Irimming gcomctry as well as fastener holes



npproprialc profilc around thcpropcllcrshaft axis. adding inlhccxtrudcdprofileofthc

Iwoscparaicsolidslofonnonccntity.ThcshclloUlcrformwasthencomplclcdby

fillctinglhcintersection.Theinncrvo!umcwasthensubtractedfromthcpodshapc

volumc.Thcalignmentbctwecntheinnervolumcandthcpodshellisthe absolule end of



the pod profilc line. at thecenlral axis of rotation. When the inner volumc is inserted into

two thrust signals from the pod. Note alSOlhat the cable from the shell drag is taped to

Figurc3.38-Rcnderingofcomplclcdpodshctlform

To complete the shell generarion for lhc tests carried out by the author, the final shell had

twO additional trimming operations carricd out to allow mounting of the gap fillers and

adaplor. as well as the gap distance adjustment lock nut and position shaft access adaptor



Figure3.39-Final shell rendering, including allowances for
gap filler and gapdistanceadjuslment access



Thcmolorpowcrrequiremenlwasgiventobcapproximalely3.7kW(5hp). Givenlhe

Ivcntolhcmounlingconfiguralion and ilS impact on IheoveraJi drive systemdesign

Intllhrusldynamomeler,lhemolorwouldhavClobcmountcdsuchlhaliIsoutpulshaft

was pcrpcndiculartolhe propeller shaft and Ihecomponcntscomplclinglhe lorque path

lhl' ffiotorcurrcnt supply wasseleclcd as ACcurrcnl as it was Ihc author'scxperience

that AC drive syslcms arc cheaper, easier to work on. and dclivcry time for components is

t"t:-,mablc.lnaddition,pastexperiencewithACdrivesystcmsrevealednonegalive

1111P~ICIS on dala acquisition systems in lenns of radio frequency (RF) noise. Using an AC

'i",tcrnsclupalsoallowstheselectionofamolorlhalisdcsigncdasaslandard speed unit



The speed rariowasalsoconsidcrcd in Ihc drive systcm design. The maximum propeller

raring of 1875 rpm. a drive ratio was delermincd lobe2:1. Becauselhemoror is mounled

having Ihis spced ratio was selecred. Figure3.4lshowslhcgearbox.Theseleclcd

gearbox also had the added femurcofascpamtelylubricaledinput shaft bearing. given

spccificd when ordered. Appendix H has the gearbox spccifications

Figure3.40-Gearbox fealuringvertical input shaft and separatebearinglubrication



There were two drive systems considered to deliver the driving torque from lhe gearbox

tothepropcllcr.Thefirstchoicewasalransmissionsystcmconsistingofgearsand

shafting. This mechanism would have bccn compact and easily able to deliverlhepower

difficult. Givenlhatgearmanufacluringisquitecomplex.itwasdecided not todcsign

onvcntionalgears.Thus,earlyinthcdcsignphasclhechoiceofaluminumforlhe

Ilntng gear was made. Also, given that the torque transmission joint for the thrust

11 ,l~urement and gap adjuster mechanism had 10 occupy the same region in the



with rcgards to torque transmission is approximately 3.28:1

gear profile is shown in Appendix I. This profile is used in high strength,highaccuracy

applicalions. In lhis case, the belt and gear tooth profilecombinalion gave good

operationalcharacteristicssuchashighstrength,lowstrelch,lowprofile (least radial

space required),easeofmachining, and a good minimum belt bcnding radius value. This

Illaximized by Ihe use of two idler pulleys, Ihediamelerofwhich was slighllylargerlhan

The drive syslcmdcsign was finishcd wilhthoughtson the final bclt length,drivegear

supportbcaringselcclions,bcltlcnsioningsystclll,upperdrivcgearpullcydcsign and a

mclhod 10 kcep Ihe opposing leeth oflhc drive bell from locking duringoperation

According to IlTCrccolllmendations, the minimum recommended propellerdepthisl.5

timcsthepropellerdiamclcr.Thisvalue,inaddiliontothcpositionsoflhcmotor,

gearboxandcoliplingwasusedtocalculalelhefinalbcltlength.Abclthaving400teeth

was required and a company was sourced through KINECORE(in St.John's



disassembly. there arc 4 jacking holes in thedrivegcarhousingaltheslipringendofthe

bearing will most likely be removed wilh the drive gear when il is extractedfromthe



positions in their respective housing. These bearings have a high load and speed capacity



tube pod mount block and the upper gearbox plalcsupport mounl (10 be pre-machined

before welding into Ihe stNlassembly). The belt separator has a retainer thal was

k 19ned to kecp it inplaceonceinslalled. Figure 3.41 shows the drive sySlemsetup,

llldudingthebcltscparator.Figure3.42showsaciose-uporthedrivegear,includingthe

w..w..kets used to mounl the terminal block printed circuit boards that allowelectrical
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Inc lastdclail tobcdcsigned was a mcthoo of providing propeller shafl rotationalspecd

,,:-lcms proposcd and planned for, howeverbccauscoflimc limiHllionsonlyonewas

11l1lyimplcmentcd.Thcfirstwasacombinalionspccdandbladeanglcpositionscnsor

',lcm.Thiscssenliallywasanindcxingwheelwith36positionsindicatedforoncfull

rt..'\Ollllion.Althoughlhisprovidesareiativelylowresolutionforbladcangle, it docs

lHclmarkcrpointcvcrylOOtowhichalldatacanbcrefercnccdto.Thoughtfuiposl

'\'lCcssingoftcstdatacould yield good interpolations. Anemilter/dctectorscnsorwas

dcclcdwilhanadequatercsponSClimcforthisapplicalioninconjunction wilh a high

'1tC.'cdcountcrmoouleforlhedataacquisilionsyslem.Thcpal1swere designed such thai

1h(mdexingwheelmountedonthcbackendofthedrivcgcar,andthcscnsormountedon



to Ihe second gearboxoutpul shaft with a timing belt Thisnlcthodprovid,,,for!;ood

tachometer generator can be found in Figure 7.9 AppcndixKhasthc specificatiomifor



A global forcedynamomcter is required to resolve the forccs and torques applicd to the

test carriage as a result of both turning the propeller with its drive motor and its

movement through Ihe water in lhetesl tank. In this case. the dynamometer is also the

mountingplatfonnthatservesasaninterfacefromthcpOOinstrumenlation10 the test

carriage. Thcdrivemolorisalsomountedonthcdynamomclcrframe

Thcdesignoflheglobalunirdynamometerslartedwilhdetenniningasafetyfactorfor

thesystcm. It was decided lOUse 2 as the safcly factor and thusthc straight ahead

(azimuth anglc of 0°) design thrust value was 1778.8 N(400 Ibs). The laskofdesigning

thedynamomelcrlhenbecamesubjectlosevcralgcometricconstrainls.Thesewere

carried out to allow the design process to begin. Assisting with Ihistask was Mr. Rocky

Taylor. then a fast track Masters student inlheprojccl. Oncethcdetailcdmeasuremenls

werccomplete the author then met with Mr. Taylor for several months. once a week lOgO



overlhedcsignslrategyfordynamomelers.Thesemeetingswereamentoringprocessfor

Mr. Taylor in term 8 of his undergraduate engineering dcgree. as a designproject,of

supcrvision Mr. Taylor completed the calculations forthepreliminary positions oflhe

dynamometer to be mounted tOlhe MUN test carriage as well as either tcstcarriageat

given that unlike IOT,thetest tank at MUN doesn't have a test frame elevator. A brief

With the adaptor and dynamometer reference frame designs complete, the author

whilccomplctingthcdcsignofthedynamolllctcr from a pcl'fonmmcc and manufacturing

• =orcomponentmanufacturcwithrcspccttoworkenvclopcormachine



• The nex link material choice had tobc made to allow a high sliffness in
the direction of loading but much lower 90° to the direction ofloading

phue and thin walled square tubing. This was necessary to aJlow each componenttobe

ilS strong as possible. Thusstatcd, lightening holes were uscd whereverpractical to keep

all components as light asJX>ssible, in addition to using aluminum componentswith

Ilghteningholesandculouts.UtilizingstructuralscClionsofslandarddimensionsaJso

rfabricalionlimesdownandsimplifiedthemanufacluring. The overall design

pllllo!.Ophy of Ihe live end components was 10 keep the stiffness as highaspossiblewhile

l'IOimiz.ingthelotalmass. Thisensuredlhatlheloadcapacityofthe3verticalloadcells

In lheasscmblywasnol diminished 100 much by thc wcighl of the overall assembly

kcidedtouscboltcdconnectionsexclusively. This way each component could be

,hlicaled separately and lhen added 10 the assembly by the usc of screws.Usinglhis

lIlclhod has several benefits. It ensures thcgeomelrical accuracy of theasscmbly, a factor

IlIl.hisncedcdduringanalysisoftcslingresulls.ltcanavoiddistortionscausedby

,trc,srclaxalion. whichonen happens with wcldcd slructurcsconsisling of multiple parts

Ichininglhediffcrenlfaces.ThiscankcepthefabricJlionprocess located on machines





Ihispoinl leads to several other considerations that neededtobcaddresscdduringthe

design phase. Suchconsideralions as those following allow forthesuccessfulasscmbly

• The relative posilionsofthe live and reference ends of the dynamometer
had to be set wilhout having any flex links and load cells installcd

• All flex links and load cell assemblies required thccharacteristicofbeing
inslalled or removed indepcndcntly of the others

• The subassemblies had to be designed such lhat when put togcther,the
final referencedimcnsions for analysis could bcguaranlced









iii>-"LEX LIN!< TENSION ADJUSTER NUTS

Figure3.47-Z-direclion flex link,loadcell and their mounts

~X"OIRECTION"'UNT
Figurc3.48-X and Ydirection nex link, load cell and Ihcir mounlS



diamclcr angu!ar contact radial ball bearings. Thesebearingswouldsupponthe radial

bearings in placc all one has 10 do is machine a snap ring groove on the 10 of the

dynamomctcrcenlcrspacer. This snap ring would lhen carry the wcight Oflhc assembly

mOlorsystcmloeasilyconlrollhisaxis, To keep the Zdislancescorrectalthisjoinl,lhe

componenlsthat inSlall bclow the live plate are all referenced tothe machined relief on

the underside Oflhe lowcr live plate. Eachcomponellthasfaeesmachined 10 keep X,Y

and Z distances correctly maintained,indepcndentofthe fastenerlocations.Atthejoint

machined 10 keep the comJXJnentscorreclly aligncd. Figurc3.49shows Ihisalignment





as possible. Strength oflhcstrullmast assembly is important, particularly at oblique

~
.. ~-~'."""~-.~"'
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dcsign oflhc lead screws, and can be sufficiently providcd for by generousseclionsizes

provided by one long liming bell driven by an ACmolorandcontroller. Mr.Taylorfully

carriedoul thedelailed design of the variouscornponenlsofthe lift syslern toa very

Thcclcctrical syslcmdesign consisted of designing all componcntssuchthatwiring

couldbcinslallcdinastraight-forwardmanncr.Vcryoftcnthcnlnningofcablesin

clcctro-mcchanicalsyslemsandothcrtypcsofinstnlmcnt<lrionsystcms is not well

planncdorcvcnconsidcred.Forlhisinslrumcntationsystcrnthcrcareseveraldcsign

signals 10 Ihe data acquisilion system. Onc was Ihc scgmcnling oftheroulcsinlosub-

wiringhamesses. Each majormcchanical componcnt was designed with a wiring route





ThesJXX=ificationsaregiven in Appendix L. Asa final comment on this issue.usingslip

rings for such an application has been used for decades by such companies as Kemphand

Remmer(K&R) of Hamburg Germany (now owned byCussonstechnology UK). In

thc<.;Cunits,un-amplifiedtorquesignalsaretransmittcdacrosssliprings and successfully

uscd m many types of experimental work. Theauthorexpectedsimilarresuits by using

To prevent RF interference the cable choice was one with a shield andtwistedpair

conSlructionwherepossible.Also,whcrcpossiblccablcbundleswere routed through

possiblcfrol11thcACmotorcontroller.Photosofthcvariouscablescan bc found in Ihe

The lasl design dctail to bc briefly discussed is Ihe wave shroud



3.13 Wave Shroud Design



CHAPTER 4 -INSTRUMENTATION MANUFACTURE, SETUP &
CALIBRATIONS



4.1.1 Part Manufacturing Processes

Manyoflhe parts were produced in paralJel and required thc usc ofmullipIe machine tool

types and selups. BOlh manual and CNC milling machincsand lalheswere used as well

4.1.2UseofCAO&SAToartfilesfordirectmanufacturingusingCNC

The majorityofpal1s were produced using a standard ACIS lexl (SAT)oulpul filefonnat

eXjX>ned from Ihedcsign CAD soflware. CADKey. The SAT files reprcsentcdthecxact

partsizercquired.TheCNCmillingmachinesusedinlhefabricalionachievedl.hc

dimensionsrcquircdusingstandardsetups.Forcxample.ifapartrcquiredafitwilha

1.997 inches. If a tighter fit hadbccn required,lhen the dimension in lhc SAT file would

be 1.999 inches. The machining capabilily of the HAAS milling mac hines installed al

lcngthsand sharpness, feed-ratcs, spindlcspeed and matcriaJ propertieswereaccounted

for in the gcneralionofthe machining numerical control (NC) code,thcnthelOJerances

were not difficuJt to keep. The NCcodc was produced wilh MastcrCAMTM.acomputer

aided manufacturing software (CAM) package. Parts produced on the CNC lathe

cmploycd the same philosophy, however more checks were carried olltdllringturningas

il is often Ihe case thai the production of"one-ofrs" on a CNC lathestillreqllirea

diligent applicalionofskills and pracliccs Ihal arc typical of thoscuscd in manual part



4.1.3 Manual Machining Technigues

4.1.4 Implementation of Tolerances and QC Checks





knowledge of sensor c1ectronics. Also, theexpecled ranges of exposure that the

The mechanical design ofthesupporlingcomponents and theamollnt offriclion,



many of thcsc faclors as possible prior to conducting thcexperimenls.lnmostcases,

compromiscs musl bc made based on some necessary assumplions aboul lheexperimcntal

compromises lhat were made in order to allow the testing to bc conducted fora first look

Oflhcforceandpressurelransducers,wasthetrusllhatthctcmpcraturecompensation

bridgcconrigurationwouldnegateanytempcraturedfects.Thcthird.inthccaseofthe

dataacquisitionsystem,istheknowledgethattheexposuretemperaturc would not

signiricantlychangebctween the calibration proccdurc and Icsts. givcn that the system

would always bc in the same local atmospheric conditions and at the same relative

clcvation in the test facilily. Thisassumptionontempcraturccffecl had 10 bc made to

determine the effect tempcraturc would have on thesystclll sensors and data acquisilion



• each measurement system would be subjected to its own calibration procedure

• each measurement system is a separate subassembly thai once calibrated

would then be assembled to the unit dynamometer to form the fully assembled

calibration procedures is, in Ihe case of the propellerthrusl and torque, designing and



In thc case ofthc global dynamomeler, Ihc knowlcdgc Ihat Ihe interfacing geomclryof

thc apparalus was designed 10 allow positivc alignmcnl belwecn Ihc pod unil

subasscmblyandlheglobalunitdynamomclcr.andthalthedynamomclcrhad been

asscmbledtodcfincdrclativegeomclricplaccmenlsallowcdlhcassumptionlhallhe

Thc fina!overall assumplion made was Ihal lCSI conditions would foilow a pallcmofa

lransicnl pcriod duringacccicralion (bolh oflhe ICSI carriage and propeller rotation) that

lead loa slaticlcst statc. followed byanothcr transicnt as thc syslemdecelcralcd.This

guidcd Ihe allthor 10 decidc to carry out a calibration over Ihc cxpeclcdloadingrangesof

the inSlnllllcntation with emphasis on gencratinga lincarcalibrat ion mapping funclion

Adiscussionofthecalibralionproceduresforc<lchmeasurcmcnlsyslcmisdocumentcd

in AppendixO. Thcfinalcalibralionconslanlsforlhcsystcmarcprcscntinlablc4.1



Final Calibration Constants for Ex erimentalDataAnal sis
CHANNEL SLOPE

T""""

T"""

470.306(NIV)

539.375(NIV)

Tablc4.I-S11mmaryofcalibralionconSlanlsuscdforexpcrimcntalanalysis





Figurc5.2-Liftingthcctynamomctcr rrom the platforms into posit ion
on thccarriagc ICsl rails







shown in figure 5.6. The liming belt for this unit was also tcnsioncd before a final

Lightcningofits mounting bohs. Althispointlhelowercross-bracingwasinstalled



The next step was to run the cabling to the data acquisition system signaldislribution

5.7 shows a view of the cabling from the bottom of the dynamomctcr.Afterthetwomain

wiringharnesscs from the pod unit had bcen runuptbe masts, the dala acqui sitionsystcm

was mOllnled to the carriage. II was located as far away as possibJe from the drive motor

Figures 5.8 and 5.9 show thedataacquisitionsystcm layout and main cable bundle run to

theinstrumenlation.Figllre5.lOshowslhesignaldistributionboxlabcling.Figure5.11

shows the installed signal distribution box wilhall channcls pluggedin.Notethatthe

harness for the torque and thrust signals was then connected loan ai r dryer, also shown in



figure 5.11. The outer PYC hose Lhrough which Ihccablcs run.sccn in figure5.12.

scrvcs as a passageway for air from this device. NoLcthalopcnendoftccis plugged with

siliconesealanLThisdryerwasdesignedloallowdryairtobcpumpcdintolhe pod unit

loprevcnlcondensalion from forming inside on surfaces that arc cooled asa result of the

Figurc 5.9-Main cable bundle leading 10 instrumenlalion



Figurc5.11-lnstallcdsignaldistributionboxwithallchannelsinstalled
Notc airdrycrin background



powered lip forlhe first lime with all systems connected. All channcls werc then

Iesled by gellily Iwisting the hub and watching the voltagcolllplit for that channel. The

shelldragsystcmwaSlcstcdbypushinginbothdircclionsonlheinSIrumcntcdshcll



wastcslcdbygcntlypushingincachofthcX.YandZdircctions.Thepressure

At lhis point in timcthe inslrumenlalion package was considered lobecompletcly

experimental lest plan and basic procedures used toconducl the first SCi ofexperimenlS

Whcrcpossiblc.knownprocedurcswercuscdforlhcrirslscloflesls.inpanicularthc

propclleropenwalcrtcsts.GivcnlhaltheinSINmcnl3tiondcsigncdforthisprojcclwas

ofancwanduniqucdesign.thcrcweresomcinslanccswhcrelhclcstprocedurcs had 10

Accordingtolhcmcntionedproccdurcs,lhcrevolutionrateofapropcIlcr should be

not rail bclow3.5x lOS at Ihe various advance speeds (VA) uscdduri ngthccxperimcnts

any rcsulting test data will be used 10 predict rull scalccharaclerisl icsoflhepropelleror

poduniI.Theequation(5.I)forcalculatingthevalucofReforlheseexperimenlsis



Re= c.,JV,' +~O.7Jr"D)'

Co.l Propeller chord length measured al r/R =0.7
(Shown in Figure 5.13)



~
_l1e'Shaftspeed('PS)

n1 =3.5

~=7

rl:J:9

1l.t=12
--",-=,-.-

correspond to a range ofadvQlIce coefjiciems (J) from 0.1 to IAas defined by lhe

J=~

Thccalcllialcd advance speeds for all shaft spccdsare prcscntcd in lable5.2below



The resllhing advance speeds werc then substituled intoeqllation5 .landlhcReynolds

nllmbercalculaled for all cases. The resulting Reynolds numbers for each theshaft

speedsovcrthcrangeofJfromO.l to 1.4 are presented in Tablc 5.3. hcanimmcdiatcly

be seen Ihat from a standpoint of adhering to test standards, the first shaftspeedof3.5rps

isnoladequate. However,fromastandpointofstaningupa mechanical system for the

first lil1lc. thespccd selection is justified as an attempt to approach thc startupwith

n, n,

I~

11

With the propeller shaft speeds selected and advancespcerlscalculaled,the lasl parameter



Originally. il had been planned 10 carry out an eXlCnsive array of gap distancesinan

variable. However, there was nOlenough lime 10 aJlow lhc machining ofaJl Ihegap filler

components. Thus, nearing the end oflhe maehiningslage foraJl parts of the

shows Ihe gap filler number and dislance. Olcthal Ihe instrumentation isdcsigned fora

scning of up 10 7.25 mm (0.285 inches). Asnolcdinchaplcr3,Iarger gap senings are

possible with addilional thrusl shaft components andselup. NOlcaIso Ihat although the

smallest design gapsening is 0.25 mm (0.0098 inchcs),thisvaluccouldnolbeallained

final sClupand tcstingoftherangcofadjustability. AsnolcdinscClion5A.1A,lhe

smallcslgapsctlingisO.83mm(0.033inchcs).lfoncdcsires,lhclowcrdcsignvaluccan



Once considerations had been given to tcst standards, propcllcrshaft speed,andgap

adjustability,thc test plan could becomp!eted. The following points summarize the ICSI

1. Carry out abollard tesl in pull mode toeva!uatc the drive system

2. Carry out a series of tests while varying

a.PropcllerAdvanceSpeed

b.PropcllerRotationalSpccd

A scriesofruns were planned based on Ihescparamctcrs. Eachrunconsisledof a series

of tests that kcpt 3constanl shaft speed as well as lhc gap distance seuing.TheJvalue

thedrivesystcm, which is covered inscction 5.3.9. Thus staled. the test plan evolved

over the course of three days in theMUN test tank and renected what the author thought

test procedure is discussed next and explains what wasnccessaryto ready the



5.3 Experiment Test Procedure

Thefollowingslepsoutlinelheprocedurerequircdloconduclaseriesofiesiswilh

5.3.1 Setting Experimental Parameters

Ihc lest carriage al the MUN lank iscapableof5 m/sin the forward direclion and 2 mls

ll,hcrevcrscdircction.Toleslthcpodunilinpullmode.ilwasinstallcdsuchlhatlhe

propcllcr would Iravel in pull modc inthc5 m/sdireclion. This ensured Ihatthecarriage

tluld reach Ihchigherspeeds in lable5.2. Notclhatthisisanimpor(lIll(considcrationin

planningnnyteslsastheglobaldynamomelcrmustbcinSlallcdinlhe correct direction 10

I'hc dcsigndeplh for Ihe pod unit was 1.5 Dl>.as indicated aSlhe min imuminlhetcst

I ng,lh in the global dynamomclcr, in particlliarwith rcspcci 10 the Z-axis load cells. In

ddllion.lhcmountingrailsoflheMUNlcsltankarcnotcasilyadjustablc.lhusthe

Ib"O]Ulcdislancc from Ihiselevation wassel as non-adjuslablcandUlilizcdlhcposilion

'II... was most common for test sctllPS (including setup 10 mount thepropclleropenslx>at.



uscd 10 evaluate propeller operation characleristics). Filling Ihc Iank 10 Ihe correct level

tape measure from the propeller shaft axis to the frce surface 10 verify IhaI thedislance is

1.5 times Ihe propellerdiameler. If larger diametcr propellcrs are designed to be used in

The propcllerspccd cOllunand is a calculaled numbcrthal wasenlcrcd into Ihe control

software running Ihe mOlor. Tocalculatclhccommandfrcqucncynumber.Ihefollowing

CFN=(~)(CFN."'.GBR)



m~>~-In1 =3.5 14.40
--",-=-7- 28.80

l'lJ=9 37.03

1'l.t=12 49.37

1""*5""14 --5-7.60--

lhegap lillcrs, propeller or pod shell, however the following procedure iscxplainedfrom

IhepointofvicwofchangingthisparamClcrwhilcconduclingascricsoftests



Scttinglhcdesircdgapdislance first required stacking a scries 0ffeclergaugeslhaladded

up to lhe rcquired gap distance. Figure 5.14 shows gap filler number II andlhedistance

requircdforthesecomponents.Figure5.15showstheslackedfcelergauges.The

Figure5.14-GapfillernumberJlcornponenlsandscltingdistance

Ncxl Iheposition shaft lock nllt access cone cover was unscrcwed frorn Ihe pod shell

Figllre 5.16 shows the cone installed while figurc5.l7 shows the coverremoved,





hand, Ihus while looking lowards Ihepropcller, the nut was rotatcdCCW (counter-

shaft. Again,lookinglowardsthepropeller,thepositionseningshaftwasrotatedCCW

and Ihe posilion shaft rotatcd clockwise to decrease thc gap unlil lhefeelergaugeswere

gripped but could bc moved with a slighilynoliceabledrag feeling. FigureS.18

adjuslthegapdislance.Nolethalwhilerotatinglhepositionshaftfor Ihis operalion one

FigurcS.18-Usingfeelergaugesandasockcldrivertoadjusllhegap distance



candolhisbyholdinglhenu(wilhathumbandindexfingcrwhilelhesockeldriveris

being rotaled with the grip provided by the olhcr fingers and palm of the hand. This way

the lock nut and shaft arc rotaled in unison. If during IhisoperJtion someslighlrelative

positionscttingshaftin,therebydecreasinglhegapdistance. When Ihe gap distance had

I rsctlingIhegap distance. the gap fillerneedcdto be changed. asdescribcdin5.4.3.

I Igurc 5.19 illuSIf3ICS shows a view oflhe gap bcfore initialing a change.Figure5.20

h.•wsa view oflhe gap after lhe gap filler has bccn changed. bUI beforclhematching

!!ap dislance change has been carried out. Notc th31 changing the gap fille rcomponents

!'l·)rc lhe gap distance does nOI affecl the end resuh. NOlealsolhcdiscontinuily

~'ll.:1ween (he hub and pod su rfaces. Figu re 5.2 I shows (he gap wi Ih (he feeler gauges in

11.J~r after (he adjustment has been carried OUI. Figure 5.22 shows the maximum gap



Figure S.20-Thediscontinuily after changing the gap filler & before
changing Ihe gapdislance



Figure5.22-MaximumgapdislancCleSled(Gapdislanccof5.25mm)



Sclting Ihe carriage speed consisled of advising thecarriageoperatoroflhe current lest

specdpriortostartingthetesl.lnlhecaseofJowestspeedsofadvance,scveraJpossibJe

~pccds were given 10 Ihe operalor on paper so thai if one speed was succcssfully carried

carriage spced coni roller as was an acccptabic acccJeralion ratc,dclcrminedbythe

limc31 spccd 10 be as long as possible, sincc thedislance losl during accclerationand



5.3.2 Installing the Gap Fillers







Figurc5.26~Bolbprcssurcplateadaplorpiecesinstalledwitbo-ring in position



5.3.3 Propeller Installation







5.3.4 Inslallinglhe Pod Shell









5.3.5 Installing the Wave Shroud





5.3.6 Lowering the unit into Water

This task began by first ensuring that all cabling was clear of thc mat ingpadsofthe



Once plugged in, Lhe motorconLrollerwas Lumcdon and thcdirccLionswilchtumedto

the down position. The start butlon was Lhen pressed and thespcedgradualIyincreased

with the speed potentiometer. Astheelevatorwasloweredcarefulattention was paid to

the pod unit components to ensure that they did not get snagged,especialIyinthe

reslraining ropes used 10 keep the wave shroud opcn. When the elevator had reached a

level where the pads were only a fewcenlimelers apart, the spccd was decreased 10 a rate

where one could comfortably observe all four contact pads in a short pcriod of time.

Whcn thcpads were in fullcomact.Lhemolorwasstoppedandlhen unplugged. The

direClionswitch was then changed so that when the motor was started again, it would



5.3.7 Securing the Dynamometer Reference Frame

5.3.8 System Power-Up



5.3.9 Configuring the Motor Controller & Belt Guide Rings





5.40 shows the fully instalJed guide ring Figurc5.4lshowsth"degre"to which the belt

was damaged during the initial startup Therewasco,nccmthatth"dccreasedelrfective







!ow spced characteristics, however afler a short period of time i! wouldtripout.After



5.3.10 Organizing the test data byway of File Nomenclature

5.3.11 Test Run Procedure



Ncxtlhcdalaacquisilionsystemwassetinlodatacollcctionmodewith manual trigger

Thc lrigger was actualed with the enter key and Ihcsystcm began colicctingdata.The

main drive motor was then slarted by pressing the start key. Withlhcmoloraccelerating.

thecarriagcwasslarted.Thepropcllcrwasnotallowcdtodevelopfullboliardthru51

beforc starting Ihe carriage because oflhe danger of destroying Ihedrivcbell.Theentire

system was then c10scly monitored while accelerating and travcling m thcscispeed

Whcnlhccarriagcwasncaringiheendofilstravcl,dcccicrationwasinitialed and at lhis

poinlinlimclhcmajndrivemolorstoppcd.Again.lhiswaslolimillhe belt tension force

dcvclopcd by the gearbox torque. When the carriage and drivc motor had slopped the

dataacquisilion process wasceascd and all data was then automalically saved to the

spccds had becn teslcd,or as was often lhccasc, it was felt Ihatreduc ing the advance

spcedforaparlicularshaftspeedwasgoingtoc<wsethedrivcbclttobrcak.lnitiallythe

dccidcdlOlcstlhchighcrspcedsfirslandworkdownlolhclowestspccd possible. Allhe

cndofarunlhepodunitwaslifledoutoflhewalcrandlhegapdistanccand gap filler

componcnlschanged.Thisprocedurecontinucdunlilthc3UlhorwaS31lhccndoflhe



calibration process was carried out to see how the effect of running in the instrumentation

post calibration procedures, it was dClennined that no water leaks had occurredduringlhe

Figurcs5.42 to 5.45 present severa! of the more intercstingphorosobtained during





Pigure5.43-A clear view ofthec]earance between the inner pod unitandshcllinterior





1 n1 GF11
2 n2 GF11
3 n3 GF11
4 n3 GF06
5 n4 GF06
6 n3 GF01
7 n4 GF01
8 n3 GF16
9 n4 GF16
10 n3 GF21
11 n4 GF21 0.7-0.9



6.2.1 Determining Stable Data Ranges



wilhlhepropcllershaftandcarriagespcedswercploltedtodetermincthcbesl region 10

Duringthcinitialphaseoftesting,eachtcstwasconductcdbystartingthepropcllershaft

motor from rest, but aftersomc time it was suggested that themolorbc keptrunningat

thcslowestpossiblespeed.Asaresult,forthefirstfewexperimcntalrunsatarevalue

whilc all systems are at rest and one when thcshaft is tumingat a veryslow speed can be

,..ken. The change in torque, the two thrusts. shell drag and dynamometer channels

exhibited no great change in the averaged value between thcse twostatcs.Thepressure

lransdllcersdid however exhibit a change in vailic. Thechangc was notpredictableorthe

same each time the shaft was started. This caused a great deal of trouble when trying to

oblain a good tare vailic for the pressure transducers. Sometimes the tare region of data

wilsreasonablystablebeforetheshaftslarted,andothertimesitwas beHcr togct the tare

cbtafromthercgionbeforctheshaftrotationwasstartcd,Thepropellershafttachomcter

gcneratorsignal was nOI lared as this would giveaspccd lower than thcaclualspced

v;\luc.Thelarevalueforpropcllerspecdw'ISlhllsscttozcroinlhcspreadsheets. The

carriagcspecdchannelhada55mVoffsctthalw:.lSnearlyconsislcntthroughoulthelests,

so it was tared out. In gencral. itsecmsthc pressurc transducers exhibitedthemost

inconsistcncy.driftandcrraticvoltageoutputovcrthedurationof the tests



6.2.2 Applying calibration equations to obtain test values

Onceaveragcvalueshadbeenobtainedforthetarringandstablescctionsofthelest,the

vollages were converted to engineering unils. Thiswasdonebydcducting the tare value

Iypicalrcsullsencounlcredduringlheinitiallcstswilhthcinslrumcntalien

notclhal Ihesample limcs for some stable regions are much less Ihan the

period and magnilude would incrcasc Ihe likelihood of breaking Ihcdri vebell



6.3.1 Carriage & Propeller Shaft Speed with Torgue

Flgurcs6.1throughto6.4showsometypicalresultsforcarriagcandpropelJershaft

specds.as well as propeller torque. Thex-axisisthctimcscaleinmilliscconds and the y-

axis is the output vollage of the transducers, Notc that one can get a sense ofthctiming

Figurcs6.1. 6.2.6.3 and 6.4, show thc cntire advance specd range forpropelIerspeedl,

which was 3.5 rps (note that gap distance is set to 1% Dp). This run is unique in that the

cntirerangewascoveredinjustthescfewtests



Figure 6.3 - ;=~~;~~~~' propeller shaft speed & torque voltage outputs from RUN 1,



In general,thc lorqucsignal is low for a shafl speed of 3.5 rps,whichmakessensc

Whcn a plot ofa higher shaft speed is completed, thc voltage signal is easicr to visualize,

as shown in figure 6.5. ThisrcsuitistakenfromRUN7wheretheshaft specdis12rps

on torque. Nole Ihe timing of starting Ihe propeller and carriage. Torque is successfully

plolsonecan see that Ihe propeller shaft speed and carriage speed arc well behaved



Figurc6.5-Carriagespecd,propellershafl spccd & torque voltage OUlpulS from RUN7,
J=O.7 and propeller speed of 12 rps



6.3.2Hub& Pod Propeller Thrusls

PIOlsofthe IwO Ihrusl signals were essential in determining thcslabledataranges.Upon

studying the responscs of the thrust signals, it was observed thai the hubthrustrcsponse

timesomctimesslightlylagslhepodlhrusl.lnmanyinslances,lhisreduced Ihe range of

stable va)ucs that could be used for analysis. even though both lhccarriage and propeller

shaft spceds had stabilized. Thus, each range had 10 be carefully looked 3t to determine

alongwilhthccarriageandpropellcrshaftspecdforlhcfirslfouradvanceratiosfrom

RU 3. where Ihc propeller speed is9 rps. One can scc the lagging rcsponsetimes. Note

Ihalthcshaft spccdacccleration is uniform. Figure 6.7 shows Ihc sameplotwilhlhe

shaftspccd removed for clarity. NorcthatforJ=O.I,thehubthruslsignal only siabilizes

Figurc6.8showsthcthruslsignalsforJ=1.O.HcrclhcthruSlsignals arc stablc and well

limed with Ihccarriagc spced. Figure6.9showslhrustsforJ=1.2. Thcrangcofstable

Figurc6.IOshowsthcthrustsignalsfromRUN7.withJvalucsofO.7. Thcpropcller

specdisl2rps.l-lcrcthcpropcllerismovingslowlyatthebeginningofthctcst



Figurc6.6-Podand Hub Thrust vollageoutputsfrom RUN3.J=O.1 through {oDA

Figurc6.7-PodandHubThrustvoltageoutputsfromRU3.(wilhProlXlIcrShaft
SpeedRemovcd),J=O.llhroughtoOA



Figure6.8-PodandHubThruslvollageoulpulsfromRU3.J=1.0
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Figure 6.9-Pod and Hub Thrusl vollageoulpulS from RUN3.J=1.2



Hgurc 6.IO-Pod and Hub Thrust voilageoutpuis from RUN7.J=O.7



Figurcs6.lllhroughto6.13showsometypicalrcsultsfromtheshelldragmeasuring

syslem.Theideaforshelldragmeasuremcntwaslocompareitsvaluetolheglobal

thruslvalueandpropellcrsthruslS.Thevoltagclraccsseeninlheplotsindicatealogical

rcsponsc; a distinct change in shell drag value for changing advance Speed is seen. In

addition. when lookingal individual plots. one can see how Ihe shells drag responds 10

In Figurc6.11,lhepropellerwakeisregislcredalmoslimmedialclyupon Slaning.andas

the pod isslancd Wilh Ihe carriage. there is a surge in voltage bcfore slabilizalionoccurs

>:
11.0

J0.5 f========::::;::~--+



Aswilhlhclhrusts, lorquc, carriage & shaft spccd signals, the shcll dragsignalslabilizes

for all runs. Figure 6.12 is lhesame plot as 6.1l,bul with only lheshell drag signal

rigurc6.12-Shell drag voltageoulput only, from RUN 8,n=9 rps,J=1. I

Figllre6.13 is from RUN II. Here the shaft speed is 12rpsnndadvanccspccdisO.7

Ihcrcsponscpaltcrnisncarlyidcnticallolheprcviollsfigurcsinthisscclion



Figurc6.13-Shcll drag voltage output trace rrom RUNII.n=12rps,J=0.7



6.3.4 Unil Oynamomeler (X-axis only)

As indicalcd in chapler4, the focus for Lhc unit dynamomclcr was the x·axisloadcell

rcadingonly.Duringtheprocessofanalyzingthcresults,iLbccamcapparentlhallheunit

thrust was differing significantly from the pod thrusts. Thercarcseveralpossibilitiesfor

this. The most likely reason is the haste with which the author completed the installation

and adjuslment of the wave shroud Asau:sult.lh,epodinstrumentationcouIdlhavel>een

mechanically grounded against the wave shroud Anol~cr poS!;ibilityis anaccide,"a1

providcdforviewinginfigure6.14 Thedy'namol1,elerd<)CsresllOndinawaylhatis



Figure6.14-UnitdynamomclcrXaxisonlyvollagclracc.fromRUN10,n=9rps,J=O.7

It is worth mcnlioningthat Lhis instrumcntation was sllcccssfully uscd in work Lhat



6.3.5 Pressure Transducers

This section presents voltagesignaJ traces for the pressure transducers for several runs. It

was obvioos while viewing the voltage outputs that Ihese transducers aresubjectto

releasing the carriage brakes and starting the carriage and propeller motors, which

somelimesgreatlyshiftedthevohagesforallfivescnsorsatdiffercntandunpredictable

times. This caused great difficulty in detennining a suitable rcgion 0fstabledatafortare

and steadystalc rcgions of each test. Another innucnce was duc to the possibility of

enlrapped air bubbles thai delayed the rcgistration or rclease of pressures either at the

start. during or end ofa test. Thisinnuenceexistsdespiteallthecaretakenduringdesign

and setup of the pressure instrumentation. Finally. al one point there was a small water

entercd.Thiswasnoticedearlyhowever,andthecausedclerminedlobeahoseclamp

thatdidn'lqlliteseal the clear lubing 10 the spigot throllgh which all wiringcxitcd to the

complclcly with water. it is difficult to assess whetherornol Ihis Icak affectcd the

as can bcseen in thedata.bllt voltage may have changed due to other undetermined

Figurc 6.15 shows a plot oflheearriage and propeller shaft speeds. from RU 6with

GF=OI,J=O.9.Thisplotistobeusedwithfigurc6.16.appearingonthepagefollowing



IlisascricsofallSpressurelransducervoltageoutputs.Onecansce how the pressure

r~ponscsalignwiththechangesinthetwospeedparamcters

i

I::!-----~

Figurcs6.IS-Shaft and CarriagcSpced vollagesignals, from RUN6, forJ=O.9
This plot is used for timing for pressurc Iransduccroutpu(S in f'igures6.16

Figure 6.16-Pressure transducer vollages, from RUN 6with GF=OI ,J=O.9
(Appcaron ncxt page.)





Lookingallheoutputforpressuretransducer#l,itappcarslhatwater,aneleclricaJ

problem, or air bubbles, has caused Ihe vohage to stay pcrfectlyconstanl.Thiswasa

typical kind of signal style. Pressure transducers #2 and #4 and 5 losomedegreehavea

responsc stylc similar to the other channels. Pressure transducer #5 has extra noise in the

signal,whichcouldbefromthepreviouslymentionedcauses.Prcssuretransduccr#3

exhibits another style Ihat was Iypical in Iheseexperimenls, and highlighls how the

voltage takes on an absolute shift and does not relum lotheslart vaJuc

Figurc6.17on the next page is a scrics of prcssure Iransducer responses fromRU 8,

with GF=16. J=O.8. I-Ierclhcvoltageshift is universal acrossal15sensors,indicating

somcthingelcctricalislhecause.Aproblemwilhthislypcofresponseisihatilis

Figurc6.17-Prcssurclransducervoltagcs,fromRUN8withGF=16.J=0.8
(Appearonncxlpage.)











Figure6.21-Pressurelransduccr#3volwgcoutputforRU4,GF=06,J=O.7

Figurc6.22-Pressurctransducer#4 voltage output forRU 4, GF=06, J=O.7



Figure6.23-Pressuretransducer#5voltageoutputforRUN4.GF=06.J=O.7



The rolJowingtables present the entire test program data in arormat that is easy to
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6.4.1 Tables & Plots from Summary Data

percentagemagnitudeofmechanicaleffeclS.OnlylheJ-va)uescommon 10 all runs were

Ihat changcs is the gap seuing. Anyeffeci of changing the gap is not Iikely 10 be

Table6.13compareslhelorquecoefficient(IO~)for4gapsellings.Table6.14

compares Ihethrusl coefficient (KT) from the thrust as measured in Ihepod

instrumenlation. Table 6.15 compares KT frolll Ihc Ihrust as measured in the hub

Table 6.I3-Comparison or IOKQ for shaft spced= 12 rps and J=O.7,O.8 andO.9

~
7 1 0.20461 0.16077 0.11926
5 6 n1a nJa 0.12045
9 16 0.20963 0.16594 0.12354
11 21 0.20489 0.16181 0.12008

Table6.14-ComparisonofKTPOO forshaftspccd=J2rpsandJ=O.7.0.8andO.9



~
7 1 0.17761 0.13101 0.08828
5 6 nJa nJa 0.07670
9 16 0.16835 0.12461 0.08108
11 21 0.17693 0.12840 0.08229

Table 6.15-Comparison of KTPROP for shaft speed =12 rps and J=O.7. 0.8 andO.9.

Tables6.16and6.l7comparethepropellerefficiency.derivedfromlhethruslinlhepod

~
7 1 0.62424 0.67029 0.67705
5 6 n1a nJa 0.69633

9 16 0.63638 0.69435 0.69908
11 21 0.63259 0.67370 0.68873

Table 6. I6-Comparison of 111'00 for shaft spccd= 12 rpsand J=O.7.0.8andO.9

Table 6.17-Comparison ofllpROP for shaft speed = 12 rpsand J=O.7,O.8andO.9



Table6.18displaysthevariousperfonnancccoerticientsforRUNI.Aplot of the data is

0.665 0.358 0.4750.084950.112585
0.621 0.354 0.4410.1732290.215524
0.585 0.329 0.3980.2624450.318151
0.542 0.312 0.3550.3595320.409188
0.493 0.285 0.3140.4518790.498331
0.446 0.257 0.2670.5395730.560471
0.373 0.225 0.1830.6611890.536322
0.315 0.187 0.1360.741023 0.54134
0.271 0.148 0.0890.7682070.465307
0.187 -0.124 0.011·1.037960.091579
0.127 -0.163 -0.038-2.21926-0.523057
0.044 -0.109 -0.054-4.64958-2.30914

Figurc6.24-Perfonnancecoefficients vs.JforRUNI,GF=II,n=3.5rps



Table 6.19 displays the various perfonnance coefficients for RUN2. Apiotofthedalais

0.318 0.4350.0743480.101693
0.292 0.4010.1486460.204403
0.259 0.3650.2148010.303165
0.220 0.3280.264670.395394
0.186 0.290 0.308260.479385
0.141 0.2570.317337 O.5n158
0.119 0.2100.3644070.642518
0.097 0.1800.3978170.737155
0.068 0.1340.3899610.766305
0.030 0.0810.2698580.724531
0.022 0.0260.3453550.404136

-0.023 -0.032-1.426145-1.978612

Figure6.25-Pcrfonnancecoefficientsvs.JforRUN2,GF=ll. n=7rps



Tablc6.20displaysthcvariousperformancecocfficientsrorRUN3.Aplot of the data is

0.657 0.326 0.4390.0794010.106987
0.611 0.299 0.396 0.156070.208041
0.569 0.270 0.3580.2237250.29694
0.524 0.238 0.3180.28420.380305
0.478 0.178 0.2900.2923890.47647
0.418 0.096 0.2480.215860.558694
0.362 0.099 0.1980.2999050.601092
0.309 0.084 0.1650.3416630.670617
0.250 0.039 0.1100.2207510.622841
0.189 0.035 0.0700.2919610.578538
0.112 -0.009 0.027-0.1369410.408894
0.030 -0.039 -0.041-2.441367-2.567046

Figure6.26-Performancecocfficien1Svs.JforRU 3.GF=ll.n=9rps



Table 6.21 displays the various perfonnancecoofficients rorRUN4. Apiot oflhe data is

0.000 0.000 0.000 0 0
0.614 0.292 0.4030.1473370.2034255
0.566 0.248 0.3600.2041290.2972484
0.520 0.201 0.322 0_2422040.3877018
0.472 0.166 0.282 0.2753480.4677336
0.425 0.156 0.2520.3458990.5581044
0.369 0.118 0.1960.3518360.5820692
0.309 0.070 0.1730.2828630.7024823
0.248 0.028 0.1240.1598280.7066673
0.183 0.004 0.0810.0378930.6917747
0.109 -0.009 0.032-0.1443770.5016074
0.024 -0.043 -0.034-3.36962-2.659168

Figurc6.27-Perfonnancecoefficicntsvs.JforRUN4.GF=06.n=9rps



Tablc6.22displayslhcvariousperfonnancccoefficicntsforRUN6.Aplot of the data is

0.000 0.000 0 0
0.000 0.000 0 0
0.321 0.3670.2643210.302374
0.277 0.323 0.335380.391043
0.239 0.2850.3985160.47443
0.175 0.2380.3958230.537891
0.131 0.1980.395932 0.59865
0.095 0.1580.3920270.655739
0.073 0.1120.4229450.64339
0.049 0.0740.4308760.648656
0.018 0.0230.29480.365219

-0.019 -0.020-1.581142-1.662776

Figure6.28-Performancecoefficientsvs.JforRU 6.GF=OI.n=9rps



Tablc6.23displayslhevariousperformancecoefficicnlsforRUN8.Ap101 of the data is

0.000 0.000 0.000 0
0.000 0.000 0.000 0
0.000 0.000 0.000 0 0
0.512 0.279 0.3280.342870.402374
0.467 0.243 0.2910.4083080.489203
0.420 0.197 0.2450.4426190.550099
0.361 0.150 0.2030.4571150.618483
0.338 0.126 0.1820.5008550.725735
0.237 0.078 0.1190.468050.710636
0.181 0.052 0.0750.4545140.649605
0.108 0.011 0.0220.1782950.351796
0.023 -0.026 -0.030-2 -2.411012

Figurc6.29-Pcrformancecoefficienlsvs.JforRU 8,GF=16,n=9rps



~ 05

0.000 0.000 0.000 0
0.000 0.000 0.000 0
0.000 0.000 0.000 0
0.000 0.000 0.000 0 0
0.470 0.231 0.2860.3855070.476685
0.411 0.195 0.2420.4470730.555096
0.358 0.148 0.2020.4545950.620284
0.301 0.114 0.1610.4745740.669284
0.238 0.076 0.1140.4502660.675864
0.170 0.057 0.0690.522980.637491
0.099 0.009 0.0200.1527230.341226
0.000 0.000 0.000 0 0

Figure6.30-Performancecoefficientsvs.JforRUNIO.GF=21.n=9rps





CHAPTER 7 - CONCLUSIONS & RECOMMENDATIONS FOR
FUTURE WORK



I. Thcprcssurclransducersshouldbemovcdoulorlhepressuresensingplaleand

ran her Up the slrut, connected byslainless steel refrigerationsystemgradelubing

with silver soldered joinIS. Ahemalively.thcprcssuresensorsclupmaybenefil

rrom Ihe scleclion ora type lhat doesn't require an almospheric vcnt at all

2. Theuscoranorr-Ihe-shelrloadcellmaynolhavebcenthebestchoicerorlhehub

instrumentation. It was good rorlhe thrusl measurement in Ihc pod assembly,bul

causcd muchgrierduringlhedesign phase. Had'lstraingaugedelementbeen

used. water proofing would have been as rclatively simple as wilh the lorque.ln

general,lhetaskorfitlingasensorandisolatinglhereqllircdrorces,while

applying torqllc tothc asscmbly, wilh the additional problemofsuppiyingpower

andoblainingavoltagesignalwasverydifficultloaccomplish.Kcepingwatcr

out orlhis assembly added another lcvcl ofcomplexily. Designinglhehllb

assembly as a single block with strain gauged sections might be cons idcrcdforlhc

3. Although givcnagrealdeal of anenlion during lhcdcsignphasc.wiring

considcralionsinflituredesignsmustbegivcncvenmOrealtenlion.It might be

possiblclouseEDMprocesseslominimizcimpJctonlhedesigniflhclOOling

rcquired to proctuce a part is nol such a consideration.espccially in the propelIer



1.lnlhefulure.in-situcaJibrarionsmightbecarriedoulafteraJlsubassemblicshave

beencalibraled.Thiswillinvolvethedesignandfabricationofextrajigsand

frames 10 provide Ihecorrect loading 10 Ihe lest apparatus

3. A full and accurate calibralion oflhe unil dynamomelerwill allow Ihe pod thrusls

andlorquclobccrosscheckcd,inaddilion 10 allowing an undersland ingoflhe

shell drag response and funclionality



I. Considcrusingonedatachanncltosamplclhccxcilalionvollages. Monitoring

Ihccxcitationvollagewillhclpindctcnniningwhcthcrvollagcdriftisdueto

changingexcilationvoltagesorolhcrrcason

2. Oncmighlalso considcrrunning pressurctransducers, or indeed Iheentire sel of

instrumenlationonbauerieslominimizcclcctricalnoisc
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Appendix A-Factory Load Cell Specifications

ThefirstselofspecificalionsisforthepropcllerhublhrustnndpodLhruslrcspeclively
(#2199 and #2198)

Propcllerhublhrustloadcellspecificalions







Faclory load cell calibration data for Global Dynamomelerloadcell I



Filclory load cell calibration dala for Global Dynamomcler load ce112







Faclory load cell calibration data for Global Dynamomcler load cell 5



Factory load cell calibrationdala for Global Dynamometerloadce116



Appendix B-Material Properties

PhysicaJ Properlies Metric English Comments
Density 8.00 wee 0.289 lb'inJ



PhysicaJ Properties Metric English Commenls
Oensjty7.80~ccO.282lblin3



Physical Properties Melric English Commenls
Densily7.80glccO.282lbJin3

Eleclrical Properties Melric English Commenls
EleclricaIResisli>.4tyO.OOOOnOohm-cmO,OOOOnOohm-cm



Appendix C-strain Gauge Specifications





Appendix O-Factory Pressure Transducer Specifications

These are the facloryspecifications for the pressure transducers (R=I ,2,3,4&5
respectively)











Appendix E-Renshape460 Properties
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Product Overview: M3615T



Specifications: M3615T





The drive behselected is oftypc T5, polyurathanesteel cord reinforced.Thebcltordcred
is a 400 tooth I inch wide custom belL Company is Stock Drive Products







APPENDIXL-SlipRingSpecilications

An8conductorslipringandonepieccbrushblockwassclcClcd.P3rtnumber 1908
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gcomctric lolerancesin a relatively short timcpcriod to produce thevastnulllberof

1 Global Dynamometer & Associated Parts Fabrication

painting. Lighteningho!cswercincludedtooffsetitsrclmively high density. Alulllinum

eOlllponent connects thc pod unit instrumentation to thc dynamomcterlivcendmastsand



corrosion inhibiting paint, given thatlhis component will be immersed in water for







Figurell-:~~PletedmainJXKImOUnl

Figure 12-Ready to finish welding on
assembly



Figure 13-Weldingoftubeslo
gcarboxplatcscomplclc



Figure 17-Dialing in the reference
point for final machining





AsnOlcdinfigurc20themountinghoiesandsurfacesforthegearboxmountingplalcs

were mislakenly machined prior 10 wclding. This caused a slight misalignmcntbctween

thcaxcsoflhegearbox.oulputshaftandthepropcllershnft.UponSIartinglhedrive

SystClll for the firsl timc Ihis slight misalignmcnlaltowcdthctccthofthcdrivebclttoridc

upon thcteclhofthcgcarboxoutpul shaft gear. BCC<.lUscthcbeltisa high strength stcel

slrandreinforccdpolyurcthaneconstruction,thcmolllcl1wrycffcctivcincrcaseinpullcy



Figure 27-The tensionerblocks and
pulley were test fit next

Figure 28-~~~tgearbox and belt lest fit

Figure29-Unlikelhegearbox,bolh
pulleys are aligned correctly



Figllres 26 10 30 show the finished piece bcing ICSI fit wilh variouscomponcntsofthe

aflerwards to ensure there was a good bond bclwccn Ihe paint and slccl surfaces



bmcing.ThemastsubassembliesareconstructcdofstcclbccausctheymustcarryLhe

bcnding loods induced on Ihe dynamomclcr as the pod unit moves Ihrough LhewaLerin

thctcsltank.Themanylighteningholesarcdrillcdtoreducclhemass that must be

carricdbyvcrtical(Z-direction)loadcellsinlhedynamomcter.Thesmall x4brace fmmes

Ihatformlherigidslrucluresurroundingthcmolorincreaselhemomentofinertia of the

Figurcs32 1043 show lhe mast fabrication delails while figure 44 showsatcstfiloflhe

Figul'c33-Thc first scloflightcning
I-lolcsmillcdinlopsurface



Figure 34-:~;;(c~~Coolant ensures an

Figure 35-All parts rorboth masts after
machining

Figure 36-Fit-uporparls prior to
welding



Figure39-~o~~Pletelyweldedsupporl

Figurc40~Sctupofthemain mast
for milling



Figure43-Thcfinalmachiningofthc
mainmastcompleled

Figure44-TestfiUingthcmainmasIIOlhcinnerpodstrul



ThctwomaSlsaClassupportsforlhemolorbaseplatc. This platc is made of aluminum

Figurcs45 and 46 show the machining oflhc platc

Figure 47 showslhc molortesl fiL figure 48 shows the platc SUPl>ortedbythcmasis





Figures 50 to 53 show the various stages orproducingthc lllast lllOU ntplates

and55showthccomplctedlllastbascplateAlllh,:scconlponcntswcl"racclndlcd,N;lh



Figure53-~~~~gscrewheadcounter-



Figure 54 -7:~n~~e~cd masl base plate

Figurcs 56 and 57 show the stock used 10 machinc Ihc mastcenterazimulhspacerand

live end cenlcr spacer respeclively. Large pieces were uscd loallow adcquatc bolting of

Ihcjoinls and exira material in Ihe evenl of needing 10 modify the structurcto



I -

. Figure 56-Steel roundslock For the mast
azimuth center spacer

Figure 59 - ~~~~~::~ the internal bore



Figure62-Borhspaccrscomplctedexcepl
forlhreadcd mounting holes



Figurc64-~~\~U:todrillandlapmount

Figurc66-Tappingcomplctcdonlivcend
spacer



Figure 68-A c1ose-upoflhe fil before mOllnting holes drilled





ThclastcomponcnlofthcmastsupportsLructurctobcmanufacturcdwasthe azimuth

anglc setling platc, shown in figurc70

Ncxt.lhcgJobaldynamometcrliveendcomponcnl fabrication is discussed. Figure?1

shows IhcVi'thick stcel plate stock that is used forbolh the uppcrandlowcrliveplales

dcsignphascsothataholddownpattemcouldbcincorporatcdinlothcpla1cdcsign,thus

makingthcplalcalsoscrveasitsownmachiningjig(lhcseholcsarc also to bcllscdin

lhcfllturcshouldadrivcsystcmbeinstallcdforadynamicazimllthingsyslcm).To

fabricalclhisparl.firstthcholepalternwasmachincdcomplclewith a shallow

counlcrbore.Thisallowcdacylindricalstand-offspaccrlobcplaccd on the table and

Ihcnlhcplalcplacedovertheselofstand.offs.Thisprcventedany natural dcvialions in

thc plate from inducing any stress during lalcr asscmbly, giVCll IhatlhccoUlllcr-borcs

were Tll<lchincd wilh Ihc plmc in a rclaxcd slatc. Thcscslcpsareimponanl in producing

anaccuralcdynamomeler. Figure 72 shows a side vicwofthesllpportsland-offs



Figurc 72-Stand-offs fonn part of the Illachiningjig for Ihis part produclion



Figurc73-TheliveplaleasviewedinMastcrCAMTMloolpmhgenerationsoftware

Figure 73 shows a Iypical displaysecn whilcapart machining program is being

gencratcd.Figurcs74and75showlhemachiningin·progrcss.Essentiallylhisopcration

firmlyattachcdtothcbcdoflhcrnillingmachinc.allclcvalionsarccxtrcmclyaccuratc

Thcsymmetricalnalurcofthcjigdcsignalsocnsurcsthatthcclcvationsoflhcplatcarc

difficult to carry out on nexiblc mcmbcrs or subassemblies. Figurc76showslhe

complctcdlowcrlivcplatc.Theuppcrliveplalcwasrnachincdinlhe samc manner

Figurc 77 shows Ihcplalc stock. Figures 78 and 79 show thc millingofl ighteningholes

in thcllppcr live plate. Helical milling was lIscd hercbylhcaddilionofaZ-fced









Whenbothphlleswerefinished,thesurfaceswerecleanedandthenpainted. Theedges

of all holes were painted first, then the lOp and boltomsurfaccs. Figure 80 shows the

cdgcsartcrbcingpainled,figure8lshowsthecomplctcdpaintcooling



Thc livc platcs are separated by aluminum spacers. Thesccomponentsoftheliveend

separate the steel plates thereby incrcasing the moment of inertia of this assembly. As

with the steel parts. as much material as possible was removed to reduce the weight

carried by the Z-direction load cells. Figures82and83showtheslockfrom which all

Figure 84 -I~~~~~~ng the machining



Figure 85 - ~a~~c:~~~~ of stiffener



Figurc 86 depicts Ihe thread finishing. ThcpiiothoieswerecompiciedintheCNC

milling machine. Figurc87showsthetestfittingofnearlyallthestiffeners

asscmbly is the ncx link cage. This aluminull1 component adds sliffnessandprotcclSlhc

production of these 3 pieces. When finished, all ofthcsc aluminum parts were paintcd

Figure9lshowsnearlyalla]uminumpartsinatestfilwithbothsleelplates.Screws

were tried in random hole posilions 10 ensure that the asscmblycoll Id proceed when all



Figurc91-Testfittingaluminumpiccesbetwcenstcclplatcs



components ensure exact placemcnt oflhcaxis Ihrough which the forces aclonthe

dynamomeler load cells as wcll as Iheirloading limil. Dimensionalcheckswereeven

morcstringcnlduringthcfabricationoflhesecomponcnts.Figurc92showsthcl7-4PH

fitwascmploycdwiththesethreadstoprevcntvibrationsductocxccssiveclearance

betwecntheloodcellmountingstudandthethrcads.Extracarcwaslakentocnsurethat

no debris fromthctappingoperalion remaincd in thcholc. Thisprevcntsbindingofthe

mating parts due to the sticky nature of stainlcss stccl thrcaded componcnts.Figurc93

shows the machining setup that produccs the natsallowing a wrcnch to beusedinthc

adjustment and final tighteningofthcncx link. Figurc94 shows the complctcd hcx head



Figurc 93-Milling wrench Oats using
a manual indexing head



Shown in figure 95 is Ihecompleled adjustment stud hex. HavinganuI form on each end

in lorsion. which isim(X)rtanl forlongcvilyand prevenlingincorrect Ioadinglhatcould

lead lopremalureorunexpecledcataslrophic failurc. This cOmplele5 the manual aspeCI

ofpreparingtheOex link blank for final machining. Figure96highlights the relative

placcmenlofthcblankinlhechuckoflheC'Clathe.StabililywhiIe machining a Oex

link is always a problem, it results from Ihe one or lwosmall diameter areas of the

cOIll(X)ncmandminimizinglheoverhangisoflheUlmOSlim(X)rtancc.Figures97 and 98

indicalcthecloscproximilyoftheloolholdertothechuckjawsduringlhclhreadingand



FigureIOO-Thecompleledstudcnd.... Perfcclion!



Micromctcrswereusedextensivelyduringthcmanufacturcofallnexlinks as shown in

figurc99.Aclose-upofacompletedneckdownareaisshowninfigurcIOO.Notethe

cxccptionaJlysmoolhlransitionsbelwccnthclhrcadcdlength.radiiand necked down

Ihal high pcrccnlagcofscrappieces would result from using manual methods to produce

such a piece and Ihalno pan.swere discarded duringlhemachiningoflhc12 nexlinks

forlhisproject.Showninfigurcl04isthejig(beingrcmovcd)usedtoprevemdamage

lothesludbcforebeinginscncdintolhcchuck·sstockrcccivinglube.Figure 105 shows

thccomplclednexlinkbeingtestfittedtooneofthcdynamomctcr'ssixIOOOlb(4448.2

Figure 101-Flex links rcady for l3St machiningopcration







Figurcsl06tollOshowtheheattreatmentprocessoflheOexlinks,whichislhefinal

slep in their production. The heat treatment wascamcd out to H-900specifications,



Figurcl09-RemovinglhefirstOexlinkloallowaircoolingalroollllemperature

Figure I IO-Twocomplele Oex link SCIS arter heal trealment



wassubjcctcd to the same heal treatmenl procedurcas Ihe flex links. Thclcslsamples

rcadingoflheleslonlhc'as-rcceivcd·sample.FigurcsI14andI15show Ihc heat

trcatcd s..1lnple and hardness rcading. ThcseresullSindicalcdthalthecomponcntshad

Figurclll-SamplcandindcntcrforlhcRockwcllhardncsstcstfor17-4PHSS



Figurcl12-Hardnessteslingofthcnonhcatlrcalcdtcslsamplc



Figure 114-Hardnesslcstingoflhchcal lrealcd sample

Figure 115~Hardnessrcadingrorlhe"C"scale



wcrc manufactured using thcCNC lathe. The following photos show the parts at various

stagcs bcginning with figure 116, which shows the hexagonal bar stock used in the

Where-evcrpossiblethecomponent'sdesignutilizedavailablestockmaterial SiZC5, in

this case it was hexagonal bar stock. This kept manufacturing time toa minimum

Figure 117 showsaclose-upoflhencarlycomplctcd loadccll mount. Figurel18depicts

all six complcted load cell mounts. Figure 119 displays a y·axis nex 1inkwithloadccll

and its mount. Figurel20showsthreadchcckingusingthcthrccwirctcchnique

FigurelI7-Z-Joadccllmountnearly
complclcd



Figure 119-Y+Axisloadcell, l1lount and Oex link



Figure 120-Threadcheckingusingthc 'thrccwirc' lcchnique



discussed. Thesecomponeniswercmachinedwilhreialivecasc,bulgenerallyrcquired

machiningopcrationsthathadlobccarriedoul,inaddilionlothetypc. especially Ihe

dcep drilling oflhc passageway Ihrough Iheshaft"scenter

Manufacluringbegan with lurning thc shaft blank from Ihe76.2 mm(3") diamC!cr round

slock.Duringlhcfirslsctuplheshaftlcngth.gaugearca,wiringpassageway,o-ringseal

llloullling groove and Ihrcads for Iheauachmcnt of the propcllcr hub inslrumentation

sllpcrfinc wcl sanding papcrand then a polishing compollild. Thisstcpwascarricdoul

while the part was still in thc lathe. Figure 121 showsthcscalendofthepropellershaft

openllion wascomplctcdon theCNC mill whilc the part w,lsmounted in a three jaw

chuck. Afler Ihis stcp the shaft was re~mounted so that thc features in the opposile end

couldbccomplctcd.Figurel22showSlhcarrangemenlforlhcmounling.Thechuckhad



Figure 122-Seluptoallow machining on Ihe opposilecnd of the blank

In Ihissctup Ihe moun ling holes for Ihe hardened and ground slainiessstcelrodsihat

allowlhclorquelobelransmitledfromthcdrivegcarlolhcshafLweredrillcdand



setup. This SICP was carried out last, and completed wilh an end mi II. Figure 123 shows

drilling of the rod holes. Figure 124 shows thc part afler Ihc ball c1earanee slots have



The nexl scriesofsiepstobecarriedoul finished Ihe propcller shaft. The holes that

allowed Ihewiring 10 pass from one location to anolher werc machined. The 6.35 mm

(1/4") hole Ihrough the center of Ihe shaft had been compeledduring manufactureofthe

blank. Tocompletethispassagewaythecnlranccsandexilsinlcrsccling Ihis central

pass<Jgewayhadlobecompleted.FigurcI25showsthesclupforlhisopcration.The

anglcsoftheintcrsectingholesweresclcClcdtobcintegcrnllmbersduringlhcdcsign

phasc 10 allow an easier setllp proccdure. The angled lablc was set uptothecorrectvalue

and thcn the shaft center line dialed in. Figurel26showsthisopcral ion.Severalpoinls

manualrnillingmachine. When the selupwas complete an end mill was used 10 produce



thruSI signal cableenlrance and lorque gauge wiring. Figures 127tol29showthisseries

Figurcl25-Sctupfordrillinglhewiringcxitsandcnlranceslothe central passageway



FigurcI27-Usinganendrnilltoproduceanatsurfaceforccnter-drilling

Figure 128-Centre-drillinglhc hole local ion



passagcway.Thcshaflwasrcmovedfromanglcplalcandmounlcdinanindexing head

thalhadadjuslmcnlinanglefromthebedandrolationofthechuck.The dot machined

earlicrin production was used as the refcrencepoinl bcforc rotation. The same procedure

fordrillinglhe holes as before was carried oul and is depictcd in figure 13Otol32

FiguresI33andl34showlhecompleledholes. Figurcl35showsthecompleled

Figurel30-Shaftll1ounlcdinananglcdindexinghcadformillingofthestartingnat







2.2 Propeller Hub Thrust Instrumentation Manufacture

The propeller hub thrust instrumentation assembly cons isis of7 majorcomponents,lislCd

aceounlcdforduringlhedesignproccsstoensurcasuccessfulpaJ1manufacture.For



using a 6.4 mm (0.252") drill bil was successful in producing a hole wilhtheslightly



showbothsidesoflhcfinishcdpicccNolcllleslllo<J1hfinishonlheinnerborc Ihat will









milling machine in a three jaw chuck. The first operation in thissetup consisted of

taper angle mounting surfaces were machined in thissctup. Figurel47showsachcckof



Figurcl47-Chcckingtheborediall1ctcrofthcrctainingnutll1ountinglocation

After this step the reference base was partcd off and the back facecomplelcdtogivea

sll100lh finish. as this face will form pan of the fixed faccoflhepropcller hub facing Ihe

end of the pod. AI Ihis point the fit oflhestainless slecl rods was checkcd in each

position. as shown in figure 148. The fit of the hub taper angle adaptor was also tried as





Figurcl50-Teslinslallalionoftheo-ringsusedtosealthehubinslrumentation

AI lhispoinl lhe reference base was again mounted intolhc milling machine in a Ihree

jawchllck andlhc final drive feallircs machincd into lhc back face. as shown in figurc

152. Thco-ringinstallaliontaperwasalsomachinedatlhistime. This piece was then

flippcdoverandmountedonefinaltimcinlhe3jawchuck,lnlhissctup.the threaded



-I
mounlingholes for the hub lapcrangle adaptor were machined,aswasthcclcamnceslol

for Ihc IhruSI load cell wiring, as seen in figure 153. Thiscomplelcdlhe reference base

Figure 153-Complctcd part after milling the wiring clearance slolsanddrillingthe
threaded mounlingholes fOf the hub lapcf angle adaptor

Machining the ball cage commenced by tumingand facing a suitably sized piece of



machinc.Thcindividualmountingarmsoflhecagewercmachincdaspockets,thcnlhe

componentwaspartedoffinamanuallalhe. Theholcswerclhendrilledusingas6.4mm

Figure 154-Theball cage as viewed on MaslerCAMl"M



FigureI58-Tcstfilofcomplclcdballcagconrcfcrcnccbasc.



The next componcnt oflhe hub instrumentalion to bedcpiclcd is Ihe propellermounting

adaplor.Thisislheliveendoftheinslrumcnlalionsub-<Isscmbly10 which Ihe propeller

startcd wilh luming a blank of type 303 slainless slccl on the CNC lathe. then finishing

on Ihe CNC milling machine. As wilhthc rcference base. alignmcnts between selUps

lransferoflorquelothepropeller. Figures 159 through to 164 show thc manufacture of

Figurcl60-Machiningthecounter-borcfacclhatholdslhcloadcelljam nuts



Figure 163-Test fit of the seal adaptor on the propcller mount adaptor



Figure 164-Compleled pan wilh wiringspaccslolS. and alcsl filOfdrivcrods

andrclainingnuLThedrivcrodswcrcsimplycullolenglhandlhcnmodified by the

bythrcadinginascrcwandlhcnplillinglhcrodoul.Dllringlhcpaningoffopcration,lhc

rod wasmounlcd in a lathccquippcd wilh acollclChlick 10 prcvcnl damagc(olherod

ThcrclainingnutwasmachincdfrombrollzcbyfirsllurnillgillhcCNClathc.The

thrcadswerclhencomplcledinthechuckusingthelailstocktokccpthetapparalleltothc

nutccnleraxis.Thcpartwasthenmounledinadividinghcadlocomplctc the milling of

thchcxnats.Notelhattheflangcretainsthcdriverodsinlhcrcfcrenee base as well as



keepinglhcrcfcrcnccbaseauachedlolhepropellcrshafl.Thegenerousfillclunderlhe

nangecompensalesforitslhjnness Figures 165 and 166 show lhe details of the



complcmentslhepropellcrshaflas Ihjscomponent is in dircclcontaci wi Ihitviathedrive

component was manufactured in the same manner as the drive ball cage forthe propeller

The drive gear was startcd by tuming an aluminum blank on a manual lathe. Once

milling machine. The tooth profile was programmed manually and thcn copied in a word

proccssorlo allow the toolpalh to traverse across thetoolh face. Aflereachloothmilling,

lhcgcarwasro!alcd bylhccorreci pilch angle. Aflerlhisoperalionlhe drive rod holes

CNC milling rnachine. Compleling the part consistcd ofmillinglhc PC boardmouilling

pockclsin lheback face of the drivc gcar. Figurc167showslhcparlaflcrthelccthhave

bccncomplctcd.Figurcl68showsthepartbcforccomplclinglhclast slep of milling Ihe

This is to allow lhc tooth to becomplctely formed. Thc belt guidc ringsarcmounlcdin

chaptcrondesign.Figurcl69showslhecomplcleddrivegear,completcwilhatcstfilof



the bch guide rings, support bearings and blade position sensor, which was not used in

Figurel68-Drivegearmountedrorcomplclingoperations



Thcnc)(tcomponcnllobediscusscdisthedrivec<)scl1l<)nufaclure. There arc lwosimilar

pans and a middlc seclion 10 lhis majorcomponcnl. Thcfunclionoflhiscascis to aCIas

a walcr-tight container 10 housc the drive systcm assembly and 10 act as a base 10 which

Eachcndplateofthcdrivecascisanaluminumcol11l>oncnlintowhich one of lhc two

drivegearSlIpporlbearingsmollnt,andtwooflhefoliridlerplillcybearings moun1

Manllfactllreoflhccnd plalc began with an ailiminum blank Ihat had been millcd to an

c)(aclsizctofacilitatcmountinginthehydralllicviscoflheCNCmillingmachine

Having all faces milled asoflhogonaJ before fabricalion allowed pan orientation changes

10 lake placewilh a minimal chance for error. Figure 170showslhedrive case segmenl

lowhichlhcslipringbrushcsmounl.lnlhisfigurctheclcaranccborcforlheslip--rings.



as well as Ihe idler pullcy bearing bores and bolt patlcm that keep lhe casecomponents

Figure l70-lnitial machining ofdrivc gcar housing

After this stcp lhe final drive gear bcaring borc and itsrcliefwcrc machi ned. as shown in

IIgurcl7l,ThcpaJ1orienlationwasthenchangcdandlhclopmountingdctailsthal

allow lhe pod unit 10 lhe altached to Ihe lowerstrul assembly completed.as shown in

IIgurel72.Thescrewholesthatallowthefastcnerstoholdtheassemblylogelherwere

Figurcl71-Complelcddrivegearbcaringborcandinstallalionrelief.



Ihcnfinishtapped.Theholeswcrcpaniallylappcdinlhemillingmachine.bUlfinished

by hnnd 10 prevent a lap rrom breaking. This SICp is shown in figurc 173. Nexi the race

complclcd. The pan was Ihen checked as shown in ftgure 174. Thcftnal pan is shown in

Figure 173-Finish tapping the holes by hand





ThcsccomponenlS were machined exclusivcly using a combinalion oflhe CNC milling

podshcll body was machincd fromrenshape460. Prior 10 machining Ihe shell, thcre

werc lwO blocks of malenal glued togclherlo form a laminaledblock 1hat was IOl.6mm

(4")lhick.Thisformedlheslockfromwhichonehalfoflhepodbodywasmachined

The firsl stcpconsisled of milling out Iheintcnorclearancc volume (Ihcdesignofwhich

isdisCllsscdinchapter3)asshowninfiguresI76andl77.Thenusingajig plate 10

sccond half was produced by mirroring the loolpalh and machiningasccondblock.The

Thcringadaplorandgapadjuslmentringadaptorweremachinedfrom316s1ainlcsssteel

on the CNC lalhe. These were simply machined from one solid Ienglh of round stock

Figurcs 178 through 10 180 show Ihe process uscd for removing Ihebulk oflhemalerial

inlhccenlcroflhepart.Figurel8lshowSlhefinishedadaplorandfigurel82showsa







Figure 182-AleSI fitofthcpart in thc pod shcll

The pressureplalc adaptor and gap fillers werc lllachined as IWO scpafatc pieces for each

asscmbly.Thiswasnecessarybecauselheirassernblytotheinstrumcntationrequiredthal

each half mount on thc asscmbly as a separate piece, This lllcant that the joint between

thc Iwoparts had tocsscntiaJly have zero thickness, or no gap. Toproduce such a

feature,lwoidentical parts wercproduced and thcnc;lch half had lllostofonesidecut

away with two handsawcuis. Thecdgeswerclhcnfinishedonamanuallllilling

machinc.FigurcI83showsafinishcdgapfillerring.Figurcl84showsthepodshell,

ring adaplor and one picce ofa gap filler and pressure plalCl.ldaplor set



FigurcI84-Podshell,ringaduplorandgapfillcrscthalves

The milling process to finish the edges of the gap fillers and pressure plate adaptors was

lhesame. Thesctup is shown in figure 185. Alcstfitorthcgapfillcr insiallalionollihe

pod shell,cornplcte with pressure plate adaptor and rolling o·ring sealisshowninfigure

187. The pod end cone and ring adaplor uscd to access the gapadjuslmcnlmechanism

was similarly machined and a leSI fitoflhesccomponentsisshown inligurel88.This



Figurcl87-Asimilarlestfitofgapfillercornponcnlsonpressuresensingplatc





Figurel90-Thecompletedfirstsideoflhepropellcr

FigureI91-Aclose-upviewoflhcsurfacefinish,bcforecomplclionbyhand

curingpolyurclhane filler resin which was machined nal when hard. NOlethatthc

propellerbladc Sllrfaceofthe cavity 10 be fillcd was waxed tokceplhe resin from

adhering lothc surface permanently. The proccdurcofusing resin rcduced any polential

vibralionswhilcthesccondsidcofthcpropellerwasmachined.Theendresultisshown

in figure 192. Thepartiallyfinishedpropellcrwaslhenremounlcdinthemillingmachinc

and Ihc second side complclcd. Aftcrcomplclionthepolyllrelhanercsinwasthcn

and polishing operalion. carricd out by Icchnicians al Ihe modcl mak.ingshopallOT.Thc



final propcllerfinish is shown in figure 193. Aflercomplelinglhebladcfinish,theo-ring

seal enlrance laperwas machined. Thislypeofopcrationisbcslcarried oUlonalalhe.

Figure 192 - ~l~:~~~~; filled first side of the propeller has been milled nat for



TocomplctclhcpropcllermanufaClure, lhe nose cap was completed. Asdiscussedin

chaplCr3. lhenosecap was designed to have no inlerruptionson the outer surface. This

part wascomplclcly machined on IhcCNC lalhe, Figure 195 and figure 196 show the

IhreadcdporlionandolltersurfacefinishrcspcClivcly.TheSlllOOlhoUlersurfaceofthe

nosecapresllltsfromdesigningandmodclinglhcCADpmtwitharcscgmenlS. When

CNCcodeon a lathe is produced from arc generaling eillilies. lheend NCCodCulilizes

thcrnachinClool'scircularinterpolationfullclionwhichproducessupcriorsurfaccs,as

shown in figure 196. Alcstfiloflhefinishedpropcllcrandnosccapisshown in figure





Figurcl97-Teslfitofthepropellerwithnosecapandhublaperangleadaptor

wercasignificanlnumbcrmorepartsmanufacturcdlhatarenOldiscussed. AI numerous

limcslhrollghoullhemanufacluringprocessforallcomponcnlsandsubassemblies.

fabric;:ltinglhcpiecesoflhisassemblydidsowithgrC<llenthllsiasmandskill. Withoul

thcirhelp(andpatience,especiallywhcnlisteningloadviscandinstructions. or moving



Figurcl98_Teslfitofallmajorcomponcntsatlhcendofmanufacturcoflhc pod unit
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This document outlines the steps taken to assemble theexpenmenlal apparatus in

preparalionforrunningasenesofteststocommissionlhcinstrumentation. !tis

scgmentcdinlotwomaindiscussions,oneonthca5SCmblyoftheapparatus and the other

on the sctupofthe data acquisition system. Each main discussion is subdivided as

Thcfollowingdiscussionshouldserveasarcfercncetexlforanyfulureworklhat



1.1.1 Propeller Shaft Torgue Sensing Gauges





the propeller shaft. Ajig was used 10 allow a silicone based sealant 1obesqueezedinto



Figure 5 - ~:~tJ:aV~~eW of cablc roule. Note that torque cable exits 180
0

from



Figllrc 8-Torqueand thrust cables successfully tcsl inslalled indrivegear



Figure9-CablelestinslalJationinlopropcllcrhubrefcrencebase

Figure IO-lnstallalion ofretainingnul,wirc moved to 10 clearance slol



Figure 12-Finishedlhrustcabletest installation for entire shaft



Complctingthedrivcassemblyconsistedoffinalasscmblyoflhepropellershafl

mechanical and electrical parts and inscrting it inlothedrivegearwilh Ihedrive ball

cage. Thestraingaugedpropeltershaftsubasscmblyw<lSCOlllplctcdby first pressing in

thcradiatrollerbearinglhatkeepsthethrustshaftalignedwiththepropcllershaftaxisof

rot<llion.FigureI5showstheradialrollcrbcaringinslallationopcration.Notethata

Ihc thrust bearing inslallation heighl had to bc set beforcinstallation.Figurel6shows

how the thrust kceper portion of the thrust bearing is fiucd to the Ihrust shaft. Figure 17





shows bolh thrusl keeperswilh lhe thrusl bcaring washers and roller cages inslalled.The

thrust washers hold the keepers in place around lhelhrusl shaft. Thefinalheightorlhe

thrust bcaringsand washers were adjusted IOlhe final deplh or the bore inlheendorthe

propellershart(minusacceptablerunningclearances)byusingasurfacegrinder 10 reduce

finallhicknessofthclhruslbearingassemblywhilefigurcl9showsallpartsinatestfil

Figure 17-Thrustshaft keepers, washers and roller bearing cages



Figure 18-Finalthruslbcaringasscmblylhickness

Figurel9-Finalassemblyoflhruslbcaringonthrustshaftpriortoshaftinsertion



Asafinalprcparationforthetorqucandthrustsignalcables.thcends were Linned with

solder and solid wire leads soldered in place as well. This aided in keepingthecable

conduclorstrandstogetherwhileinstallingintotheterminalblocks of the drive gear and

propcller Ihrust unit. It also allowed LheminutemanipulaLionswilh needie nose pliers

rcquired to align the lead with the miniature terminal block connector Iug.Theouter

insululion and shielding layers were rcmovedat Ihedrivegearendofthe cable as an

addilionalpreparation. This allowed forlheslrain relief loops tobc fonned upon

cabledamageduringrclativemovementbetwcenlhepropcllershaftanddrivegearduring

gapdistanceseuingandnonnalpodunitthruslmovCl11cnt.Figurcs20and21showlhe

cablccnds oflhe drive gear end and prop thrust end rcspcctively

Figurc 20-Drive gear end cable tcrrninalion details



Figure2l-Prophublhruslcndcablelcrminaliondclails

Complcling the drive gear subasscmbly lO allow integralioll Wilhthe propeller shaft

required inslalling and sening up Ihe slip rings and brush block Ihat allow lhethrusl and

torque signals lO betransmined across lherolalingconneclion. Firsllheprinledcircuil

ringassembJy.Figurcs22and23shoWlWOvicwsoflhiscomplclcdslep

Next lhcslip rings were pressed installedoverlhcspigoloflhedrivcgcarandlhelhin

roller hcarings and brassbeh guide ringsinslallcd. The nsscmbly Wa5 1hen pressed into

lheaft gear housing and lhe brush block was installcd. Thcslidinglil atthisjoinl

allowed thc ring SCi 10 hc easily adjusled 10 locale lhc brushes on theeentcroflhcring

widlh. Figure 24 shows Ihedrive gear. slip rings and brush block rendy for finaJ



Figure22-Sliprings with minialureterminal block PC bonrds in place

Figure23-Close-upofundersideoflcrrninalblock



Figure24-Drivegearinstalledloallowslipringpositionadjuslment

Figure 2S-Adhcsive applied 10 pcrimclcrofslipring-Io-spigol interface

Figurc 26-Adhesive al wirccxil cndofslip rings



the nearly inserted nylon drive gearinsulalion tubcs Thcscwcrci flSCrfcdsuchltlatthcir

the assembly with lubricant Thcca,gcwa,sthcn ,slippcd into posit ion on th"compkted



propcllershafisubassembly.Figure30showstheballc;:lgewithballclcmcntsinstalled

Figure31showSlhelubricaiedballcagcasscmblymouniedonthcpropeller shaft

Shown in figure 32 is lhe propeilershafl partially inslallcd inlothcdrive gear

Figure30-DriveassemblybaJlcagewilhelcmcnlsinslaJled





Figure 37-Cableends installed intolenninal bJocks

Figures 33 and 34 depict the fonnation of the stain rcliefloop. Figure 35 is a top view of

theasscmblywhile36showsthefullyinsenedpropcllcrshaft.Althispoinl the shaft was

firmly presscdenlirely intolhe gear 10 allow Ihc ball cage end to positivelycontactthe

boltom Oflhe drive gear bore. The dimensions oflhc cagc havebcen designedsuchthat

when assembled in Ihis manner the ball posilionswill bccorrcclly located for all

posilionsoflhcpropcllcrshaftasadjustll1cnlofthcgapsclIingiscarricdoutduring

tcsting. Figure 37 shows the cable leadsinslallcd into thc Icrminal block



1.1.3 Drive Gear Housing

Assemblyorthedrivegearhousingstartcdwithrabricationorlhegaskets required 10 seal

scction.Allgaskelswerefabricaledbyprintingal:lscaleprofilcorlhcoutline and then

carcfullycutlingthegaskelQUlfrom 1/32"(0.794 mm)rubbcrimpregnaled gaskcl paper

Figurc38-Gasket making fonn. gaskcl and part



Followinggaskelmanufacturewasinstallationoftheradialrollerbcarings. These were

installed using a manual press and the brass installation tool used to inslallthebearingin

thepropcllcrshaft.Notethatthebcaringsonlyhaveascalononeside.The seal side

conlaminating Ihe drive belt and other interior surfaces as well as keeping the bearing

pcmmnenllylubricated. The bearings are lubricalcd at the factory and none was added

Figurc 39 shows the bearing and one drive housingbeforc installation. otethatthe

~ame procedure was carried out on both plates composing the drive gear housing. Figure

40 shows the bcaring and installalion tool aligned,readyloprcssthebearing in. Figure

41 shows Ihe bearing partially inslalled. Figure 42 shows both bcarings fully installed

Thcbearingswereprcssed inunlil they fullyconlacled the bottom of the bearing bores in

theplatesasthcdepthwasdcsignedtolocatelhcrollcrsinthccorrcctlocalionwhen

Figurc40-Bearingrcadyloinstall





grease, and Lhe drive assembly inserLed into the propeller shaft side drive gear housing

Figure45-Maincomponentsofthedrivegearhousing,shownwithdrive assembly





Duringlheinscrtionofthebearingintoitsbore(figures49and50)amachinedrelief

made the task easy unlil the final 0.250"(6.35 mm). Aminimaleffortwas required to

inscrtlhcbearingallthewayintotheboreduetolherelaxedbearingficThiswas done

to make disassembly in Ihe future much easier. The fit between the bearing outerrace

and the cover bcaring bore tighlens whcn then unit is immersed in water due to the

differing rates of contraction between the aluminum housing and thcsteeI bearing race

ThisallowsforamplehealdissipalionfromthebcaringduringnormaloperaLion

Next the gasket, belt and the two idler pulleys were placed over thedri ve gear as shown

in figure 52. The center scction was then placed overthedriveasscmblyuntilthegasket

was fully OaL as in figures 53, 54 and 55. ote that thc ends of the center section were

sprcadapartslightlytoallowittoslideovertheoutbcaringraccs.Severalofthe#6-32

through Ihecentersection as shown in figures 56 and 57. Theseaciedto'hold'the

second gasket when inSlalled over the protruding scrcwends as shown in figure 58. The

second cover was then positioned over the bearing of the drive asscmbly.Thisisshown

in figure 59. NOlcatthistimelhe2magnesiumbascdsacrificialancxlesollthestcmof



Figure 52-Gasket, belt and idler pulleys. Figure53-lnstall center section next

Figure 54-Comprcss gasket unlil nat Figure55-Gaskctfullyscatcd

Figurc56-lnslallseveral'holding'screws Figurc57-Pushuntilprotruding.



Figure58-Placegasketoverscrews Figure59-lnstall sccond housing

lIsinglhcpreviouslyinslallcd 'holding' screws each faslcnerwasgcn Ilylhreadedinlolhe

sccond cover and pulled over Ihe second bearing unliJ Ihegaskcl was nalandalllhree

componcnls had madepositivecOnlaCI. The screws were lighlcned using an ahernaling

pallern. Firslusingfigurc63asaguide.thcpattcrn(approximalcly) 1-2-21-22 was

rCjX:alcd unlil Ihcgasket was nat. Then using 63 for Ihe complclc scqucnce, lhe pattern

IOlwiSlslightlywitholltfaslenerrolation.Thecorrccllorqucvalucfora#6-32s1ainlcss

Figurc60-Drawcoverstighlwilhscrews. Figure61-lnslallrcmainingscrews
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Figure63-Screwlighlcningscqucnceguidc



1.1.4 Strut Tube & Drive Gear Housing Assembly

To allow ease in Iheensuingassembly steps, the drive gear housing and strut tube were

suilable "plalfonn" 10 aJlow the remaining componenls and subassemblies 10 be

To start the assembling process, the four 5116" diamclcrsockcI head cap screws were

plsilioncdinlothcirrespeclivefillingslolsandinsertcdinlothelhrough holes, as

illustratcdinfigure64.Thisallowcdthegaskcltobeinslallcdsuchthalilwasheldby

the Ihreads as shown in figure 65. Ncxllhcdrivcbehwasinsertedasshownin66.The

drive gear housing was supported on Iheslrut tube to make Ihis step casicr.Oncethebelt

had been inscrtcd nearly all the way, Ihcdrive gear housing was lifted andposilioncd

such that is could be used to push Ihebell into the Slrul tube all the way, asshownin

figure 67. When Ihc belt was in and the top of the drive gear housing was near the

Illounting end ofthc strut tubc,each of the 5116" bolts wcrceng;:lgcd withthcthreaded

holes in Ihe top of the drive gear housing. This was done using a baJl~hcad tce-handle

between the two machined facesoflhejoinl,asshowll in 68. Figllrc69 gives an overall

view 10 Ihisstep. Nolc thai the center 10 center distance for the IwO scts of holes are

differcnt so that thedrivcgearcan only be mountcd on thcSlnJl lube 0ncway.Forfuture

assemblyaucmplsensurethattherelativeplsitioningoflhestruttubeanddrivegearare



-I

Figure66-lnsertdrivebeltintotllbc Figure67-Complclcbehinslallation



Figure 70-0rienlalion ofSlrul tubc-lo-drive gear housing

Dllringlhenexlphaseofassembly,asmallamounlofgaskelsealantwaslhen applied to

both sides of the gaskel. The inslallation lube supplied wilh lhesiliconegaskelmalerial

lubewasclltwithautilityknifetoallowaI/16"(1.5mm)diamctcrbcadtobedeposiled

in lhejoint arca. This stepensllres that any voids nOl filled by gasket matcrial will be

positivclysealcd.Generally,lhisisnotnormalpraClice.Notcalso that the gasket in this

caseisclltrromI/16"(1.5mm)thickgaskclshcctSIOCk.Figurc71illuSlratesapplicalion

orgaskclSCalanl.GaskctsealantisasensorsareRTVtypesiliconcscalant.Artersealant

application.thcscrcwswerelighlcned in sllcccssioll llnlil the exccss gasket sealant

squeezed OUi orthcjoinl,as shown in figure 72. At this point all cxlernaljoinlswcrc

coalcd with g'lSkcl sealant asdepicled in figures 73 and 74. Thiswasdoncasasealing





1.1.5 ProoellerGap Pressure Sensing Plate

The pressure scnsing plate assembly started with Ihc inslallation of the water lubricated

propcllershaftbcaring.Thisbearingwasmanufacluredlobeinstalledusingliquid

nilrogen.Usingliquidnilrogencauscdlhcbe."lringloshrinksolhalils outer diameter

simpicmancrofdroppingihebearinginiothcboreusingasiainlesssteeI shaft as an

installation 1001. Thc pressure sensing platc was designed such that thebore had a

75 depicts the prcssurc transducer sensing platcand almospheric prcssurechamber, water

lubricatcd bearing and walcranti-nowseal. Figurc76showslhebearingimmersedin

liquidnilrogen. InslaJlalionlemperalurewasrcalizedwhenboilingoffofnilrogen

Figure7S-Prcssuresensingplate,atmosphcricchambcr.sealandbcaring.



Figure 76-Cooling Ihe bearing to shrink. Figure 77-Fully installed bearing

Artcrinslallingthebcaring,lhepressuretransducerswercinslallcd.This was done prior

carefUlly removed from ils package and the prolectivccap removcd. as shown in figures

inthcoppositcdircclionofthelhrcadinginstallaliondireClionloprcvenllhccablefrom

bccominglangled when Ihelransducerwaslhrcaded into ilS rcspccli vchole.ArterLhe

syslcmcouldbcconfiguredcorrcclly.Figure82showsallLransdllcers as inslalled. NOlc

Ih<ll theinstallalion proccdure was carried Ollt whilc Ihe pressure scnsing plale was





Tocomplctc the installalionofthe pressure transducers. it wasnecessary to fill the

passageways from the opcn end of the transducers to the opening of the pressuresensing

screens in anticipation of using them with oil. This allows a reduced chanceofair

entrapment hindering theopcration of the tmnsducer. Oil is necessary topreventthe

transducer pressure sensing element from direct contact with water, whichwoulddestroy

the transducer. To allow this operation to take place, a method of purgingairfromthe

passageway was developcd and implemented as part of the pressure sensing platedesign

A filler port was filled at 90° to the passageway leading to the orifice and isshowninthe

cutaway of figure 83. The air purging screw allows oil to bc added to the passageways

until all air has bccn pushed out and then tightened to prevent air fromretuming

Figure 83-Pressure measurement plate air purging system details



All air purging screws were loosely installed wilh an allen wrench and thenoiladded

using a slcrile glass syringe. The air purging screws werc then tightened and the excess

oil wiped away from the face of the pressure sensing plate. The orifices were then

obscrvedforaperiodoftimetoensurethattherewerenoslowleaksthatwould allow the

oil to leak out (or water leak in during operation). These steps are showninfigures84

Ihe next step commenced. ote that the procedure was carried out oneportata lime

II'l":ltrnosphcricpressurechambcrwasthencxtparllobcassembled IOlhe pressure

sensing head. This container allows the gauges to vcnt the oppositc side oflhe

d....phragm to atmospheric pressure for correct operalion. First the reqlliredgasketwas

uroulof 1/32" thick gasket sheet stock and placed inloposition. Nexlthccablcsleading

frolll the pressurc transducers were insertcd inlo the corrcct opening of thealmospheric

pressure chamber allowing it to be positioned in contact Wilh Ihepressure sensing plate,

Thc!'>Cstcps are shown in figuJes 86 and 87. Figure 88 shows a view into the chamber,





onecansccthcalignedscrewholesatthebonom.Allscrcwswerethcncoatcd with a

ceramic anti-seize compound and installed to connect the prcssuresensing plate to the

chamber. Anti-seize was used in this joint because both the threaded holes in the

pressure sensing plate component as well as the fasteners were manufacturedfrom

stainlessstcel,whichopens the possibilityofcrcating stuck or broken fasteners in the

threaded hole during assembly or removal. Thecorrespondinggaskctforthechamber

end covcr was then positioned and thecablcs were then inserted into the singleoutlethole

spigoLThcscrewsforthisjointwerethencoatedinanti-scize.installed and tightened

Figurc 89 shows thescrcw lightening guide for both joints. Figurc 90 shows the

Figure 89-Screw Lightcningsequences for pressufC sensing system componcnts

continue the chamber space up to and above the water surface. allowing the pressure

transducers to bc exposed to atmospheric prcssureon the ventcd side of the diaphragm. It



ismadefromclearPVC.OnceaJlcableshadbcenpultedlhroughthehosc,the 10 pin

connectcrsweresolderedinplaceandslrainreliefkitsinSlaUed.Thestrainreliefuis

prevent Ihecablefrom beingaccidemallypullcd from lhe connCClor body, Ihereby

preventingashortoropencircuittothedataacquisilionsySlem. Oncelheasscmblyof

the prcssurescnsing systcm components was complele. il was inslaJledon the main pod

Figure 90-Prcssure sensing SYStClll componenls fully asselllblcd,nOlethat
propellerendsheJl mount installation progress is shown in thispho10

ASSClllbly of the pressure scnsing syslem onto Ihc main pod inslnlmentationunitslaned

withapre-assemblyofthepropcllerendshelimounIOoals.Thcsccomponentsallowlhe

olilcrshelicomponents lobe fitted 10 the pod unit.md forlll pan of the shell drag

l1lcasurementsyslem. the asscmbly of which is described in 1.1.7. Asscmblyofeach

shell mount OOalslarted by inserting each stainless slcel linearbearing inlo the bore of

the shell mount and filting its position by the installation of the clttemalrelainingclipson



each end of the bearing. Next a piece of stainless stcel hardened andground rod was

Inserted into the bearing center until anequallengLh protruded fromcach side of the

asscmbly.ThisisillusLratedinfigure9J.Thetwofrec-noalingpropcllcrendshell

mounting holes in the atlllospheric pressure chamber cover (as shown previously in figure

9O}.Thccntireassemblywasthcncarefullyplacedoverthepropcllershaflonlhe main

podunit,ensuringthatthecableforlhepropcllerLhrustmadeitaJltheway through the

h\'.ld cap screws were then placed into Lheir respccLivc filling slots andtightenedusinga



Figurc92showslhecompletedinstallationofthcpressurcscnsingsystem onlothc (XXI

uniLTocomp!Cletheassemblythusfar,asealwasinslalledwherethcpropelIershaft

exits thc pressure sensing face. The purpose of Ihis seal is not toscal the innerspace

between the instrumenlaljon's exterior and (XXI shell's inlcrior.but 10 stop the flow of

watcr in or out of the propeller gap area around thc propellcrshafL This prevents

contamination of the gap pressuremeasurementscauscdby f1owsolherthan those at the

pcripheryofthe rotating propcller hub and (XXI end. Thcsealchoscnisahydraulicpiston

Ihc ccnlral o-ring portion Ihat nonnally keeps lheseal edges incontaci Wilh a hydraulic

pislon.ThisreduccslhefrictionattheshaftinlcrfaceandcnsuresIhal the seal will stay in

place due 10 the friclion of its installalion inlo Ihe pressure piateborc.Figure93shows

thcshaftcxilthroughthepressuresensingfacepriorlosc'llinSlallalion. Figure 94 shows

Ihcscalpriorlomodification.Figurc95showsthesealwiththeo-ring cenler removed

Figures 96 though to 98 show the seal inslallalion in stages

Figure92-Completed pressure sensing syslcm and propcllcrcnd shell mountfloats



hgurc95-Sealwitho-ringremoved Figure96-Sealinslallationstart

hgurc97-Seal before pressing in bore. Figure98-Final seal inst3113lion



1.1,6 Propeller Hub Thrust

Thcncxl stcp in the inslrumentationasscmbly proccss was the propel Icrhubthrust

measurcmcnl assembly and setup. Firsl the main hub o-ring scal was fabricated and

installcdinposiliononlhepropellershafl.Theinstalledo-ringisshowninfigure99.To

fabricate all o-rings in the project, a suitable length of o-ring chord slock was cut from a

roll (in this case 0.070" (L78 mm)diamelcr) and glued usingcyanoacrylate, which is

commonly known as "super-gluc·'. Nexllhcpropellcrrefercncebasewasprepared for

mstaliationoverthepropcllcrshafLFirsl,theo-ringscaltapcrwaslightlysandedwith

2000 grit sandpaper to remove the last traccsofanyburTSthatcoulddamage the seal

duringinstallalion.Thetaperlengthwascarefullycalculatcdduring the design phase 10

allow full engagemenl of the seal before bcing comprcssed into the groove oOlhe

propcllcrshafl.FigurelOOshowslhctapcronlhcbacksidcoflhepropellerreference

rcpJaccd in thecvenl of damage. Greasc was lhcn inslalled over the o-ring on the

propeller shaft as shown in figure 102. This is 1101 llormal practicc. usually only a small

amounlofo-ring lubricant is used during the assembly of such designedjoints.however

Ihc dcsign of the refercnccbasc boretapcrallows the grease to fill alJofthegroove

volume and acts to hydraulically compress the scal very tightly aslhepropcllershaftis

posilionofthclhrustsignalcablewasalignedwilhitsholdingslotintherefcrcncebase



rclainingnutbore.Thisisshowninfiguresl03andl04Nexltllepropcllerreference

base rClaining nut was installed Durin!:inslallalioncarewastak"nlocnsurethatthe

105 and 106 show thctightcncd nut installation The p<Jsitionofthe nutrel,"ivelothe

thrust signal cable was then marked with a pencil Itwaslhen'·emove,dandafina



clearance slot milled in the rod retaining rim portion It was then re-inSlalled thus

complctingthcinstallation, as shown in figurc107

Thcncxlcomponentlobeinstallcdwasthepropcllershaftscaladaptor.This has several

important funClions relating to sealing the hub Ihrust system. II creates a seal between the

propclJer hub thrust imeriorspaceand the exterior while allowingthc relative movement

the propcllerexpcriences during Ihrust loading. It alsoscalsthe inner bore of Ihe

Figurel05-Nutlhreadedontoshafi Figure 106-Nut fully tighlened



Figurel07-NutfinalinslallationwilhcableciearancesJOl

propellerhubloformaninlegralpartoftheoverallsealingsystcm.Bolhsealedjoinls

usco.rings.lnthelallercasetheo-ringinslallalionandoperationislypicalofmoSlo-

ringapplicalions. The fOnllercase is nOlofslandard pracliceand thus exira care was

Theinstallationofthesealadaptorslartedwithfabricl.ltingtheo-rings using the same

procedure as beforc however extra care was takcn tocnsurcthat the Icngthofthechord

Whcn gluing the ends together, only a very small drop of glue was uscdsothatexcess

when the faces were presscdtogelher. Afterlhc ring ends had bonded. a piece of clean



experimentally, as lJnentioned in sectiorl 3.2 Figure 108 shows a cut away view ofLhc

seal installation coni figuration Figurcl09showslhefabricatedseals installed intoLhc

shallo,'gro",'Csonllhepropeller,·eferen<;ebase. A double seal provides redundancy to





threads. The load cell was threaded all Iheway into ils mounting hole and then backed

out until the wiring exit on the load cell body was ISO° from the cable ex itinglhe

propeller shaft. Figure III shows lhe inslalled drive ball and cage subasscmbly as well

asthcloadccll.Notethatatthispointthcspringstrainrelicfforthccable exiting the

loadccllwascarcfullyculofftoallowatighterbcndingrndiusoflhccable. ThisaJlowed

thccnble to be inSlalled in the propellcr rcference mounl. Thcspnngwasclit using a

highspeedcut-offloolwilhaminiaturccuningdiskatlachmcnl.Carcwaslakcnnolto

inslallinglheloadccll.ajam nut wasthrcaded overlhc siud on the live end of the load

lapcrangJeadaplor.Ceramicanti-seizcwasuscdhercarcweIJ.Theinstalled jam nut is

shown in figure 112. Nexl Ihe propcller reference mounl was inslallcd over the load cell





posilion,therelativepositionofthcasscmblyhadtobescIUp.Thiswasdonebyfirst

rotatingthcinslallcdjamnulbyinsertingasmallflallippedscrewdriver into the round

[oweredagainbyrotalingthenutwithascrewdriverthroughthcacccssport.Thcfive







Asscmbling Iheslip ring case lolhc main pod instrumentalion unil consistedoffirsl

fabricalinglhelhreegaskelS.Nextlhcwiringwasinslalledthatcarries the propeller

torque and Ihrusl signals out oflhebrush block asscmbly. The individual ringsonlhe

slip ring assembly had been recorded prcviously and the wiring on lhebrnshes was colour

coded 10 have Ihe same typical designation asaJl the transducers in the instrumentation

(l3ckage.OnccanreferagaintofigureI16forlhecolourcodingdesignation

Hgurel17showsthecomplclcdbrushblockwiring.Onccthewiringwascompletcthe

hp nngcase was posilioncd with Ihegaskcl in placebctwecn il and the drivc gear

hOlising.Carcmuslbelakenloensurelhallheslipringcaseispositioncd with the brush



incorreclorienlalioncouldcausedamagelolhewiringandmnkcsilimpossiblcloinstall

Figure 118-0rienlation of slip ring case to drivc unit

To annch lhe slip ring case. 8 stainless slccl sockCl head capscrcws wercllsedon lhe

sidcsoflhccase.whilclhelopandbollomfastenerswere2slainlcssslcclcounlersunk

philipsheadscrews,Thesefaslenerswereuscdloprovidcaflushmounting surface for

thc lOp wiring exit cover and the bottom inspcclionlbladc position &scnsorcovcr. Figure

119showsthccomplctedslipringcaseinstallation, NOlclhatthcrearc4 unuscd holes in

lhc slip ring cover. These arc lhe result of a mounting hole patlem change to

blanked by thegaskcl and lhus will nOlaffecl sealing oropcralion 0 ftheunil



1.1.8 Pod Thrust Block & Gap Adjuster Mechanism

aSlhe propclleris loaded in thelhrust direction Tostartthc,,,scll1bllythcthrustt,lod

hasilsminiaturestainlesssleellinearbearingsinslal1cdThesearc;nstalledbyappljdng



installed by first threading a stainless steel jam nut over the refercnceendstudofthe

transducer body. Then the load cell was coated with ceramic anti-seize and installedint0

thethrcadedmountingholeofthethrustblock.hwasthrcadedinalltheway and then

backed out to allow the wire exit point on the transducer body to align wit h the block as

dcpictcdinfigurcl22,whichshowsthethrustblockinstalledovcrthe linear races



Figurel21-Linearracesmountedinthrustblocklincarracemount

Figure 122-Loadccll installed inlhrustblock-Nolcwircalignmcnt

Artcrinstalling the toad cell and aligning thc wirc, a strain rclicfloopwasformcdbcfore

procccdinglothcncxtslep.Thisisalsoshowninfigurc522.Thcjamnut was then

gcntlytightencd,Ncxllheliveendofthcloadccllwasco<!tcdwith anti-seize and the

Ihrustlinkwasinstalledbythreadingoverthestud.ltwaslhreadcdall the way on unlil it

stoppcdandthenbackedoffsothatitappcarsasshowninfigurel23.Then the thrust

block,alongwithlhelinearracemountandloadcellwascarefullypuI into position on

the load cell housingandlhe6screws installcd to keep the subassembly together

Figures 124 and 125 show this step. Figure 126 shows a screw tightcni ngguide





Next the subasscmbly was connected 10 the main podunil. Prior to lhis step it was

rctainersas c1oscd. Figure 128 depicts the retainers opened. The gasket was lhen

rabricaled and placed into position and the thrust block was then mountedoverthcthrust

installed subassembly is shown in figure 129. Thcscrcwsweretheninstalledand

ti~htencd using the guide shown in figure 130. At this point it should also be noted that

Figure 129-Subasscmblymounted in position on main pod unit





To complclc the installalion of the subasscmbly 10 the pod unil thc Ihrustshaft had to be

POSiLively locked inloposition wilh thethrusl block. Thiswasaccomplishcd by holding

oneoftherelainersinthec1osedposilion(lheolherwillstaycloscdautomalically) while

the rclainerscrcws were tighlcned with a ball end tee-handle allen wrench.Thisstepis

Figure 132-Lockingthe IhruSI shaft lothcthrust block

AftcrlhisSlepthc position shaft o-rings were fabricalcd and inslallcd in the shaft

grooves. Thc thrcads of the thrusl link werc thcn lubricalcd with greaseandlhcposilion

would bcsubjected to frequent relalivemOlionduring tcsling.Itislherolalionofthis

shaft Ihat delcmlincs Ihe gap distance selling. Figure 133 shows Ihe position shaft

installed. Nearinglhecomplctionofthcpodunilandgapdislanccmcchanismassembly



is the instullulion of the adjuster housing. Note that only Iwoof the 6 screws were

installedal Ihispoint because the olher four are pafl of the shell mounling and drag force

measurement system. Thegaskel was fabricated and theadjusterhousing was slipped

over Ihe posilion shaft laking care nol lodamagclhc previously installed o-ring seals

Figure 134 shows Ihe inslalledadjuslcrhousing. To bring the assembly tocomplelion





1.1.9 Shell Drag Load Cell & Shell Float



progress rorlhe instrumenledshell mount noaL The shell mount was pushed towards the



drag link until Ihcpan head screw was installcd. but nOI tighlcncdcomplclcly.Figure

140 depicts the installed screw. NOlelhewiringposilion

The wiring was routed out behind lhe lower race rod and across Ihe face of the slip ring

housing. The sealcd tempcraturecompensation module was then lapcd Iolhisfaceusing

Figurel38-Shcllmountfloalasscmblydctail



Figure 139-lnstaJled load cell and drag link. installingshellmounl float



vinylwnlcrprooflape. The shell drag signal cablc wns then routed up and inlo a clear lA"

(6.35mm)diameler PYC hose which acts asa mechanical shicld during shell installation

To allow completion of the shell mount noats it was next necessary loinstnllthegap

fillcrcomponcnls.Thescpartsailowlhegapbetweenthcbackfaceoflhepropellerhub

and the nat face of the pod end (where thcpressure transducer orifices are) to be changed

in such a mannerthntthcpod's outer surface istangcnl10 Ihepropeller hubtnperangle

across the gap for specific distance seuings. Thcscpartsalsoallowlhcrelative

crcating a barrier 10 prevcnl any now rate of walcr in oroul ofthc vo!umebelwcenthc

cxteriorofthcmainpodunitandtheintcrioroftheshcll.lnstallationofthcsc parts was

rcquircd 10 allow thcaxial position ofthc shell relalivc 10 the main pod unit 10 be adjusted

Figllrc 141 shows Ihe4 components thai Illakc lip the gap filler syslcm. To start the

assembly processlhe ring adaptor was placed ovcrthe Illain pod unit. as shown in figure

142. Notcthat the propeller hub taper adaptor. temporarily installcd in seclion 1.1.6. was

firslrclllovcd. The prcssure plate adaplor was next installcd. Thiscomponenlis

composcd of two halves which are held onto the prcssurcsensing plate by 6 stainless

prcssurc scnsing platc and then plncingench halfinloposition on the prcssuresensing





Figurcl43-lnstallationpositionsofo-ringandpressureplateadaptor



Nexlagapfilleradaplorwasinslalled.Thispartisalsocomposcdoftwohalvesandheld

inlo posilion on the ring adaptor with 6 slain less steel screws, Carcwaslakentoensure

Figure 144-Pod unit with shell halfinslallcdoninstrumenledshell mountfloat

hgureI45-Close-upofgapfillercrringseal.ringadaptorandpressurcplate adaptor



figure 146. NOlethatpropellerhubtaperanglcadaptorisnowagainin place. The

housingandtheshellmounlnoal.Onceanewpositionwasreached.lheslotledretaining

ilerations until thecorrecl gap was achieved. Notethatallcritical clearances are 0.010"



Figure 147-Gap filler clearance position and value

Figurel48-Compleledclearancesetupofgapfillcrcomponcnls



inSlalled by insen.ing and tightening four #10-24 x. 0.75" screws using Iheremaining four

OlO_24X5/8.MOUNTI~
~~~~Lk~ ~~~~USLY) •

'lO-2'1x3/4"H:)UNTING
SCREWS (4 PLACES. 2 TOP

~~~~N~AgN~OO~

ring. Nextlhcposilionshaftandgaplilieriocknulacccssconccovcrandilsthrcaded

adaptcrwercposilioncdonlhemainpodunitandtheshellhnlfreinstalied. General

the shell. Minimum design clearance wasO.07S" (2.00 nun) all around. Figures 150



Figurcl50-0verallviewofclearancesbetwecncxteriorofpodunitandintenor
of pod shell

Figurel51-Viewofclcarancesatinstrumcntcdshelllllountnoatend



--I

Figure 152-Viewofclearancesatpropcllershell mountfloalcnd

1.1.10 Final Wiring Installation & Pod Enclosure

To complete the enclosure of the main pod unit and crcatc a walcrtight vcssel,thewiring

conncclion bctwccn the pod unit and the main wiring harness that allowcd the signals 10

bccarricdlOlhedataacquisitionsystcm.Figufc1S3showsavicwoftheintcrnalpod

wiringtcrminations.ThegaskethasalreadybccninslaJled<ltthispoinl.Notethetinned

tips that aided the insertion into the terminal blocksonthcprintcdcircuilboardorlhe



Figure 153-Wiringtenninations rrom main pod torque and thrust transducers

Figurcl54-WiringaccesshatchwithPCBmountedtcrminalblocks



Beforefinalconncctionofthesignalcables,eachchannclwastestcdforbothcontinuity,

elcctricalisolationfromchassisgroundandcorreclscnsorresistance.Figurel55shows

Figure 155-Testingthetorquebridgccircuit (and all others)

Icrminalblockandtightencd.Figurel56showsthefinishcdconnections.Notethatlhe

c.;ablesexitingthe hatch have been installed inlo a clear PCV hose, which acts as a water-

light mechanical shield as well asa passageway to carry dry':lirto the pod iluerior. This

aspcct is discussed in section 7.2. Figurel57depictslhehalchaflerbcingfullyinslalled

with the stainless steel socket head cap screws tightened. Notethat again the usc of

ceramicanti·scize was required to prevent brcakageorstrippingofthe fasteners as they



When the wiring hatch installation wascomplctc. Ihc hosc carrying thccableswerctapcd

tothcpodslrulwilhwaler-proofvinyllape.ThiswasdoncloensurClhatnopanofthc

main wiring harness inlerfered with theopcraliolloflheshcll drag movcmelll.Figurc

machined inlOlhc podoulershcll and extension. The hose carrying thccablesrorthe

prcssurc transduccrs was also secured with tape in thc SlllllC lllanneronlhcopposileside



The final SICp in asscmblyoflhe main pod instmmenlalion unil is now discussedbefore



1.1.11 Belt Separator Idler Tensioner Blocks & Gear Box

ThcpropellerdrivesystemwascomplelcdbylheinSlallationoftheTenon belt separator

and the right angled gearbox. The belt separator prevents the teelh ofopposing sides of

tubcby first gently Iwisting Ihe lOp loop of the drive bcll where itexils Ihe struttubcto

allowlhebcltseparatortobcinsened.Therewercslotsmachinedinlothetopofthe

'<l\inposilionduringoperation. There were also featurcs machined intolhebelt

...l:pJr.ttorloallowillofilexacllyintolhetopoflheslrutlubeandgearboxmounling

Ihc bclt scparator relaining bracket was ncxt installed to keep thiscomponentslationary

I'his is shown in figure 160. Nextlhegearboxwasmountedafterhavingbcen filled with

IIf:propcrquanlilyandlypeoflubricant.SeeAppendix'l'forlubricalion specification



..:cJrbox laid inloposition bclwecn the plates. Two screws wcrcthreadcd inlo position on

Iheendoppositethedrive pullcy(installed prior 10 lifling the gearboxinloposition)

This allowed the gcarbox lobe lilted inloposilion and achieve an inil iallcnsioningofthe

po<;ilionsand the drive belt placed ovcrthc drivc pulley. Thcgcarbox wasthcn lifledlo

<;crcwswercinstallcdalthislimeand tighlencd slighlly until thc cntirc unit was installed

OlllOlhc ICSI carriage. Thiscnds Ihcdiscussion on thc main pod unil asscmbly and setup



Figurcl61-Gearboxanditsmounringplatesinsralledroallowgearboxpivoling

Figurel62-Gearboxmountedinloprcliminaryposilionpriorlocarriage mounting
(Nolethe idler pulleys installed in thcirpivol poinls)



1.2.1 Upper & Lower Live Plate Assembly



Figurc163-Lowerliveplatcsiningoncarriagerramcmachincdpoints



faslenersused inlhisslcpwcrel,4UNC low head sockct hcad cap screws. This choice

spacer, the heads were modified by making the thickncss of the headsshorter.This

compcnsales for the tbinnerplate scction at this loc,ltion while still allowing fora

adaptcrs.TheZdircctionloadadapterswereinstallcdwhenthcnexlinks were installed.

asthcirdesigndiffcredfromtheXandY.Figure169showsthcpositioncdXload



Figurcl66-Faslenertighleningsequencefortopandbotlomliveplmes







1.2.2 Positioning the Live Plate Assemblyw.r.t. the Reference Frame

key features of an accurate dynamometer is ensuring that the live end is positioned

accllratcly rclalivc to the rcference end. To carry this out. the dynamometer was designed

bricOythc procedure uscd to position the live plate asscmbly with respccI lothc reference

Aftcrasscmblyoflhe live plale, it wasremovcd and a sericsofsafctyst lIdsinstalledinlo

Ihctappedholesonlhemachinedpadsofthecarriagcframc.Thcsestlids serve two

purposcs.Thefirstpurposeistopreventthedynamomctcrliveplalcfrom rolling out of

positiondliringassembly.ThesecondistoprcvelllthelivecndofthC dynamomctcr from

lhe safcly studs. ifoneormore nex links should fail,the studs will restrain the movcmcnl

Oflhclivcplatcprcvcntingfurtherequipmcnldarnagcorinjurylo(cSI carriage personal

Figure 171 shows a safety stud inslalled in thethrcadcd mJchined padusedforseltingthe

ThenextslepconsisledofpositioningtwoW·(6.35mm)diamctcrsteel dowel pins onto

thcmachined pad as depicted in figure 172. Thcseact as rollers. Next. a machinedshim



figure 173. NexlaW·(6.35 mm) diameler roller was placed on top of the shim as shown

in figures 174 and 175. NorelheplacemenloftheshiOl'sslotinthefigures

Figure 172-Firsttwolocatingrollcrsinstalledintoposilion



This allowed Ihe shim 10 be pulled oul when all ncx link and load cell assemblieshad



Figurel75-Sideviewofallrollersandshim

All four safely studs, shims and rollers are shown as inslalledinfigure176. The

asscmbledliveplalcwasthenplacedoverlhesafclysludssuchthatthc lOp roller in each

localionconlaclcdthccorrespondingmachincdsurfaceonthcundersideoflhelowerlive

plate. Figurcl77showstheposilionedliveplateasscmblysiuingin place. Figure 178

shows a close-up or the roller and shilll arrangemenl bclween the two dynamometer

components. Theposilioningorthercfercncerramcisdiscussedinthcncxlscction



Figurcl76-Allfoursetsofpositioningcomponcntsinstalled

Figurcl77-Livcplateassemblyinstallcdwithcorrcctheighlsel



1.2.3 Reference Frame and Carriage Frame Assembly

Therefercnce frame scrves IwO major functions in thcoverall dynamomctcrassembly

FirSlilisthcobjcctwithwhichallforccsreaclagainslduringinstrumcnlalionusc.lts

in the section on ilsdcsign) thercforc 10 makc Ihc rigid atlachmcntandrcmovaloflhis

componcnltothccarriagcframerelativelycasy.Thcasscmblyofthcsetwocomponcnts

consistcdofplacinglhereferenceframeinloposiliononlhecarriage frame and aligning

No olher alignmenl was necessary 10 continue onto thc nexl slcpofinstallingtheload

ceJls and nex links. Figure 179 shows Ihe reference frame posilioncdovcr the carriage





1.2.4 Flex Link & load Cell Assembly & Installalion

The global dynamomelcrisdesigned IO allow each oflhe nex link and Ioadcell

asscmblicslobeinslalledindependcntlyoftheothcrs.Thus,tostarttheassembly,each

adaplor.FigureJ8JshowstheloadceliadaptorforthcX,YandZdircctions.Notethat

the X-direction required two adaptors to allow load cell installation as there was limited

spaceavailableinthislocationoflhedynamomClcr.TheX-directionload cell and its

adaptorwcrc both instalJed on the 90° adaptorbeforc bolting all threecomponentstathe

Inslallingthc load cells with the adaplors minimizes risk of damagingthc load cell due to

cross Ihrcading or applying loollluch lorquc 10 the body oflhe load ccll. Also, in lhe

cvcnlofac3taslrophicfailureduelocollisioninthclcsltankorotherscenario,the

ndnptorcnn always be unscrewed even if the load cell thrcadsin the adaptor are damaged



as Ihcslrcnglh of the adaplormakes it unlikely to be damaged. Figurcl82depictsoneof

taken during QA oflhc adaptor and bcfore dynamometer assembly), the Z setup is similar

Ihcnaddedbylhreadingthemovertheliveendstudoflheloadcell. Thc installalion of

ThedcsignoflheZ-direction sclupwas such that il was simple to tilt the nex link into

position andthrcad itovcrthc [oadcell stud. This is dLlC 10 the over-sizcdholcinthc

lowerlivcplalc. Figure 184 is a photo showing a tcst filofaZ-dircction nexlink

direction load adaptor was placed into position after the ncx linkwas installed. To

completclhisSlep first one Vi' UNFnut was thrcaded over the nex linkstud.Nextaflat

up through the hole in thc lower live plate. A sccond flat washer then asccondnutwas



Figurel84-AleSlinstallalionpholoofaZ·dircclionnexlink.Noletheoversized
holcinlhelowerliveplatelofacililalceasyncxlinkinslallation



Figure 185-lnSlalled bUI nor yel tightened load adaplor for a Z-Dircctionflexlink

Figure 186-Complcle loadcelJ and flex link installation forZ-direclion



maneuvered intoposilion and lhestud end dropped into the slot of the live plale Ioad

adapter, making sure the previously installed nut was not contacting theadjaeentface

prcviouslyinstaUedloadcelLOnceinstalled.asccondwasherandthesccondnulwere

tightened. Figure 185 shows one of the two installed Y~dircction load cells with the nex

link installed while figure 186 shows the live plate load adapter withlhenexlinkstud



FigurcI88-Liveplateloodadapterwithflexlink,washersandnutsinstalled

1.2.5 Adjusting the Flex Links

Note that to complete this step the data acquisilion syslem was part iallyscl-uploallow

the voltageoutpulS from the load cells to bc monitored. Thecomplele procedure for

setting up the dala acquisiLion system is outlined in section 2

Adjustmenlofthe nex links served two purposes. The first waSloensurethatthe

asscmblywasaligncdcorrecllyinlheX-Yplancandlhesecondwasloensurethatthe

assembly did not contain an excessive amount of tension orcompression preload in the

force measurement syslem. Ideally a dynamomeler should only registcrthemassofthe

livcportionoflheassembly(unlcsscounter-weighled),thcmagnitudeofwhichis

facloredinlolheloadcapacityoftheindividuallo.1dcclls.lfadynamo1l1ctcr is poorly

adjustcd Ihcn a large portion Oflhe load capacily can bcwllSled insyslem preload. This



is placed inlo service and a slight load is encountcred on a channel lhathasahighdegree

ThcdalaacquisilionsySlemhadbeenpartiallyassembledalthispoinlin time, and was

acquisilion signal conditioning cards. The signal gain foreachchannel was set 10 allow a

rcading 10 be sccn on lhescreen in metering mode, which is a continuous voItage

moniloringmodeofoperalion.Figurcl89showsalypicalscreendisplayoflhedala



To start the dynamometer adjustment process, the X·Yalignment was carriedoulfirst

Figure 190 shows a locating diagram uscd 10 measure the reJativedimensionsbelween

Figure 190-Locationformeasuringrelalivedislancesbelweenlive&rcferencefaccs

When IheX-Yalignment was complete, a final tightening of the OexI inks was carried

out. This was accomplished by firsl notinglhc voltageoutpul of each of the X and Y-



lightening one. Ihen lightening the opposite nul an equal amounl whileviewingthe

voltageolltpul. For each pair of lightening tums. the voltage was maintained to the no

fully tightened. otethattoaccomplishthetightening.twoopenendwrcncheswere

tllheOexlinkfrombcingloadedintorsionbyactingasapointtoapplyareaction

hnktightcningcommenccd.NolethatforrcferencepurposeS.lhedesignvalueforlhe

voltages, Ihey were firstobserved,bul Ihen each bouom ncx linknulwas!urnedina

01 thc livc<lsscmbly mass. Thispoinl was realized when Ihevoltage change stopped

r\iniC lhat again lhestud wasprevenled from rOlatingby using IWOWrcnchcs.Thenul



Figure 191-UsingtwowrcnchcsforfinJI Y-directionflexlinktightening

progressivepallern until all threeZ-direction flex links were secured.AswiththeY-

links were "just"supportingthc mass of the dynal1lol1lctcr and thepreviouslyinstalled



w'l'rC'lhcnadjuslcdasinlhcpreviolisdircClionssoaSlonotchangcthcno-Ioadcondi!ion

voltJgcswcrcnolsignificanllychanged.AtthispointlhcdynamoI11clerwasreadylo

1.2.6 Removal of Spacer Locating Shims and Rollers



pulledoulinadireclionparallellolheslol.TherollersmadeileasytopuII the shim OUI

The dynamomeler was now ready for calibmtions. This procedure is discussed in

This progmlll can be configured to allow plolting and analysis ofdala in engineering

produced nearly immediatelyaflera run and when vicwed,givesan indicationofwhether

sensc,dcpcndingonlheinsighloflheexperimenler.However.becauseofalimilcd

availabilily of time during tcsling, the author had 10 usc DaqViewastheacquisition

software package. All dala was therefore acquired in voltsandanalyzed much later. This

is generally not good practice but had to be acceplcd givcn the tank tirncconslrainlsof





Figurcl93-Typicalchannclassignmcnljumpcrswitchsctting



The gain value for each set of inslrumcnlalion syslcms was sci loachieveafinal

amplified voltage of as close 10 approximately ±4 volts as possible wilhoutgoingover

A rangeof±4 vohs was chosen to minimize the possibility of channel salurationby

havingaconlingencyof±lvoII.Asanexample,forthedynamometcrloadcells,the

outpulfromthesensorisapproximately 1.94 mV pcrvolt of excitation at the maximum

raledloadcapacily(IOOOlbsor4448.2N).TheexcitationvollageislOVDC,therefore

thcmaximumexpecled voltage from the sensor at a loading of 1000 Ibs isapproximately

19.4mV.lfoncdivides4000mVbyI9.4thercsultisapproximalely206.ThecloseSI

gain valuc available from the selectorjumpcrswilchcs on the DBK-45 signal

conditioning card is 200. Thus the gain value used was 200. Most load cells can handle

accl1ain amount of overload (Iypically 10%). Ihus by having a gain of 200ilisunlikely

thUIlhcchanncl would have a voltage inpul tOlhccardlhalcxceedsthcmaximum±5

voltsthccnrdiscapableofmeasuring.Thelrade-offforthisgainvaluehoweverisaloss

ofresollliionatiowerloadingconditionsforthedynamomctcr.After some experience

withlhc inSlrument3tion, il would be possiblc 10 alter the gain val uc ifonc was sure the

maximum scnsor voltage would nol cxcccd±5 volts al thc higher lcvcIs of loading. Thus

thencxt g;:lin valllcof500could be llscd. Alternativcly, one could calculate the

resislanccofagainresislorthatwouldallowthcsensortoyicld±5volts at full load

This resislancc iscateulalcd by the formula: RGAIN =140000/(GAIN- 1)J-50Q.Once

calcularcd,theresistorissoldereddirectlyinlothecorrcctlocation on the PC board of the



level was I bydcfault, as these devices wercconnectcd to the DBK80dataacquisition

Forlhc propcllcr lorquc signal, selling the gain required folIowingaprocedureSclforthin

Essentially,lhcprocedurewasfollowedtoallowsettinglOVDCasthcexcitat ion voltage



Thesc labels appeared in Ihe final data files collected during lesting.

With the exception of the propeller shaft speed and test carriage speed tachometer

generators. each sensor needed 4 conductors 10 funclion. Thisresulledinaneedfor64

conduclors to carryall excitation vollages and signals belwccn the instrumentation

package and the data acquisilion system. Tocarrylhisout.lheauthor sourced a shielded

dislribulionboxlobcselupwilheachconneClorposilivclyidenlificd. The cable was

then cui inl03 lenglhs (as shoI1 as possible) that made up the main wi ring bundle for the

eleclrical system. This provided enough conductors with It to spare. Again. Mr

Jonat!1onFlemingcarriedoullhetedioustaskoffollowingthewiring key in soldering the

conneClors lothe wiring bundle 10 allow all sensors 10 funclioncorrectly

The last delail in selling up the data acquisilion syslcm was in lhe selection oflhccable

routes. The dala acquisition cable was run in such a manner as 10 max imizeitsdislance

from lhcdrive molor. power and control cables. The cable rOlltc was alsoscloulto



providcthemovementnecessaryasthelirtelevatorraisedandlowercdlhe
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This document presents the calibration process for the various instrumenlationsyslems

~ystem_ In the case of the global dynamomclcr, thrust and drag portions of the pod

1'<lh.Forthcprcssurelransducers,ahollowsquarctubewilhrnarkcdw<ltcrdepthswas

fahricatcd. Thccnlire pressure sensing asscmbly was inslalled and all Iransduccrs

2 Propeller and Pod Propeller Thrust Calibrations

'lgncdandfabricaled.Thisjigconsistsoflwothinwallcdsquarealuminum lubeS and



(tr3ctor) mode and push mode. One tube connects to the hub instrumentat ionutiliz.ingthe

threaded propcller mounting holes. Theothertubcconnectstoaweighthanger on which

weightsofknownmassareplacedduringthecalibr3tionprocedurc.Thethreadedrods

in tension), while figure 2 shows the setup for push mode (system incompression). Note

base line slopc that could be compared to the installed cillibration constant. This would

systems. Each load cell wascalibratcd by first mounting a pull pointoneachstudofthe

deviceandthcn hanging it from a suitable framcthat could carry Ihc 889.64 N (200 lb)

spilreclUlnncl with the gain (xlO) appropriatclyscl. Theexcitationvoltagewilsthenset

ullowedscveral hours to warm up and stabilize, given that it was an analogueunit.The





stable rcgions then had an average voltage computed in Excel,aspreadsheetsoftware

package. Figure 3 shows the time series plot for the propeller hub thrust load cell

their corresponding loading mass, forloadingcondilion and unloadingconditions.The

values in table I arcplolted separately in figurcs4 and 5. Thcsc are thecalibralionplolS

for looding and unloading of the load cell and show thecompuled slope thai resulted from

filtinga linearlrcndline in each case. The slight variances in slope bctween loading and

unloading portions orlhe Icst maybc due to lransient rorccs sustained during placement

orrcmoval or the weights, however the author wascarerul 10 sclcct Ihe data regions

oUlsideanynoliceablelransienlvollagesatthebeginningorcndora stable region ror

eachcaJibrationwcightadditionlremoval.ThedirferenceininlCrcept values is due 10



Figurc3-Timcscricsplotforthecalibrationoflhepropellcr
hubasscmblythruslloadcell



=

Tablcl-Averagevoltagevaluesofstablcrcgionsofloadillg&/I11toadingportionsof
timcsericsplot(Propeller!:!!!!!asscmblythruslloadcell,uninstalled)

·NOTE: indicates thai result was multiplied by ~ I to account for wiring polarity (this is
Iheonlycilscrequiringsuchacorrcclionforallcxpcrimcnls)



Figure4-Calibration plot for loading condition of un installed hub load cell
(Dalafromtablel)

Figure5-CalibrationplotforulIloadingcondilionofuninstalled hub load ccll
(Data from lableI)



Table 2. along with figures 7 and 8. show thecalibrJtion resullcomplele with correlation

Figurc6-Timesseriesplolforthccalibrationoflhcpropcller
pod assembly lhrust load ccll
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Table2.Avcragevoltagevaluesofstablcregionsoflollding&Il1llolldillg pol1ionsof
timescriesplot(PropellcrnQQussemblylhrustloadccll,uninstalled)



Figure7-Calibrationplolforloadingcondilionofuninstalledpodloadeell
(Data from table 2)

Figurc8-Calibrationplolforunl0lldiflgcondiLionofuninstalledpodloadcell
(Data from table 2)



Al IhisiX>int thccalcu)atedslopcs were compared to the factory slopes specificdallhe

rull scaleoutpul oflhe sensor devices (sce appendix A). Table 3 compares the two sets

of slopes. QtethatuniLsarc 'ewtons/Volt. The difference bctween Ihe two might be

3ccQuntedforbylhevohagedropsacrosslhcsignalcables.theexlraresistances in the

plugs and error in Iheexcilation voltage setting, given that lheuni I is an analogue unit sct

byapotentiomcter. Withoutjuslification Ihcauthoravcragcdlheloadinglunloading

cxpcrimentalcalibrationconslantforthecomparisontothcfactoryslOpe. ote also lhat

thc percent diffcrence between loadinglunloadingofthe hub and pod loadcelis is

approximalclyO.25% and 0.08% respeclively. The valucsof97.2% and 99.2% indicalc

Ihat Ihc load cells wcre functioning correctly and had a high degrce ofagrecmentwiththe

1--'~FaclorySlope 470.960 458.580
Calibralion Slope (loading) 457.326 454.733
CalibralionSlope(unloading) 458.493 454.696
Al,Erage Calibration Slope 457.910 454.715
Calibratton Slopeas%ofFactory Slope 97.2 99.2

Tablc3-Comparisonoffactoryspecificdslopeloexpcrimcntalcalibralionslopc.

Following calibration ofthc !oadcells in theuninslalled statc was lhercquiredasscmbly

and inslallation procedure to inlcgrale the load cells into the completcinslrumcntalion

package. ThereadcrisreferredloAplJendixMforthescdctails



Referring again 10 figures I and 2, the completed pod unit subasscmbly wascaJibraledin

bolh push and traclor(pull) mode. At Ihispoinl in lime, il wasdccidedlo ICSI lhcunit in

traclormodeonly. The reason was a looming lime restrainl. There was only lime for

testing in one oflhe IwO modes of propulsion inthctime frameallowed.Thus,havinglo

make a choice, tcsling in tractor mode wasselectcd toconduclthe in ilialscriesoftcsis

Thccalibration procedure started wilh mounting the asscmblcd pod unil toa frame thai

wasspccificallydcsignedforlhislask.Afterlheframeandpodunilhadbeenleveled,

lhecalibrationjigandweighlhookwerealtachedtolhepropellermounlingfaceonthc

exercise. Wilhouljustificalion,theaddedcalibmlionmasstotaled60kg(132.28Ib),less

than Ihc90 kg (198.42 lb) used on the load cells in Iheuninstalledslate.Theanticipaled

propeller thrust was such thata60kg(132.281b)calibration wasdeemed adequate, thus

avoidingsubjcclingthcinstrumentationloexcessivcforccs.As each weight was added,

the drive system was rolated clockwise and cOllntcr-c1ockwise to reducetbcfriclional

effeclthatthescalsandbcaringswouldhaveonthelhrustmeasuremenlsyslem.Friclion

in such a system tends 10 reduce Iheeffective loadrcachinglhe Ioadcellsandmustbc

reduced as far as possible by rotaling the components filtcd with seals andbcarings.The

effeci of this slight rolalion can besecn as a scttling of the output vollage in figure 9 and

figure 10 timeserics plots oflhecalibration procedure for Ihe pod unit in lraclor mode



Ofpi.lrticularinlcrcslisthefactthaluponclosccxaminalionoflhcscIwo plots. the pod

thrust scltling is more pronounced Ihan thc hubthrusl (almosl none). with the vohage

OUlput increasing/decreasing by approximalely 25-35% during loading/unloading (a

visual estimate) aflcrthe slight agitation ofthc systcm. This rcsultistobeexpected

complicaled,having more seals and bearingelemcnls than the hublhrustinstrumentation

Theloadccllresultsarepresenledinindividualplotsloallowdclailedviewingofthedata

traces and an understanding/insight into the instrumenlalionopcratingcharacleristics



Figurc9-Timesseriesplolforthecalibralionoflheinslalledpropeller
hubassemblythruslloodcell(PuIlModc)

FigurclO-TimeseriesplolforthecalibrationofthcinSlallcdpropellcr
pod assembly thrusl load cell (Pull Mode)



Derivcdrromlhetimeseriesplolsarclhcaveragevoltagcsrortheslableregions,

prescnled in tablcs4 (hub load cell),and 5 (pod load cell). Thecalibralion plots from lhis

dataarcshowninfigureslllhroughtol4,aJongwithihecompUIedsiopes and

=



Prope... HubANemblyThru.IC.lib.lIIIonCu,.....lnl")
(p..,EJlperimenlil-NoPropellI.Mountlod·LodtfP/AMoo.)

Figure 12 - ~~~~~~~; ial~~r~; unloadi1lg condition or Hub Assembly



in slopc of 3.692 NN(about 0.79%) from the loading case 10 Iheunloadingcase. Next is

the result from lhe pod thrust calibration. Referring to lable 5. one can immedialelysee

load cell. indicalingahigherdegreeoffriction as thccomponenls involvedarereversed

CaIJia.Hoak-----'
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IOWCSI point, the correlation goes up and the change in slopcdrops to 4.569NfYas

indicated in figure 15 and figure 16 (about 0.85%). Notealsolhallheoverallapparent

stiffncsssccl11stodropbyomiuingthclowestdatapoinLThisisanindicationthat



PropelefPod AsM<mtyThru,.C,1ibrIo1ionC"rve(1'21M)
(P ... upem.enIaI-NoPrope.... Mounled-LO#di'>gPullModtj

FigurcI5-CalibrationplotforJoadi"gconditionofPodUnitwilhlowestdalapoint
omilted(Dalafromtable5)

Figure 16-Calibration plot forIlIlJoa(/i"g condition of Pod Unil wilhlowesldatapoinr
omiucd (Dala from lable5)





Figure 17 - ~~~e:c~~~~~I~:c;he calibration of the inslallcd hub unit propeller thrust

Figure 18-Time scries plot for the calibration of the installed pod unit propellcrthrusl
loadcelJ (Push Mode)



An inlereslingpoinl visible when one observes Ihese two plots is that Ihe hub assembly

unloading calibration tines, wilh slope and correlation coefficients.Nolethatagainsome

pull configuration. The stiffness increase in push mode for the pod asscll1bly toad cell is





Figurel9-CalibralionplotforloadiflgcondilionofHubAssemblyinpushmode
with lowest data point omiucd (Dala from lab Ie 7)

Figllrc 20-Calibration plot for ullloadiflg condilion of Hub Asse mbly in pllsh mode
with lowest data poinl omiucd (Data from table 7)
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PropelIerPocIAasemblrTh",.lC.libnoIlonC_
(PreE.perimental_NoPrope"rMounlMl_lod'S'P..-ltJlodtj

i:~
Figurc21-Calibrmionplotforload;tlgconditionofPodAsscmblyinpushmode

with lowesldatapoinlomittcd (Dala from tablc 8)

Figure 22-Calibnuion plot foruuloadillgcondition of Pod Asscmbly in push mode
wilh lowest data point omitted (Data from table 8)



Arter tesling, a post calibralion was hurriedly carried out to sec ifrunninglheequipmenl

instnlmenlation the post calibration was carried out with the propcller instalJedtoseethe

pull mooewith thepropellerinstallcd,which was not possible with the setupasitwas

Also.thcrewasthepressureofhavinglof!xthebcltmisalignmenlbeforethenexltesl

progmlll. the solution of which Wa5 Ihought about during the course of the firstsetof

experimcnlsbytheauthor.Afterlesting,thcslrutwasremoved,mountedinaCNC

milling machine. measured todetenninewhich facesneededcorrecting,andthenre-

machinedlofixlheproblem. Tesling following thc corrections vcrificdthal lhe

alignmcnlissllchadbeenfixedandthatthcbclldrivcsyslcmwasfunclioningcorrectly

Tablc9-SurnmaryofcalibralionconSlantsrorbothmodesorpropulsion

Thc rcsultorthe post calibration forthrusl is prcscnted in wble 10. As one can see Lhere

was a significant drop in sliffness for push mode. The aUlhor bclievesthataslhepodunit





weights were obtained and theirmasscsdelermincd and rccorded. ext the new!y



Eachweighl was added and lhe systcm and lhenallowed loslabilize roraslongas

possible. The limc scries plot rorthcLH rotalionpropcllertorquecal ibralion is shown in

figure 25. The average voltages rorthe stable rcgions or lhc lime series plot is shown in

15° hub lapcrangle pulling propeller. lhc shaft has to bc loadcd in a clockwise (CW)

rotation rashionduringcalibralion in this rererencerrameorviewingto represenllhe

rcaclion lorque as a result or the LH propeller loading the shart intorsion. In this case the

PropelltrSh.ftTorq~S"'''G-goIY0bg4OuIpV1C ....... ·C.1ibn1ion
(P.. EJ;.-......UOI_C.IibnIionIorUiPI'OflR~IicN>(CCW)IorP.. Cotlllg.....Iion(CWAppilodTorq...))

Figurc 25-Time series plot rorthe LH RotationPropcllercalibration procedure

A c~ll ibralion plol or the loading case ror a LH propeller on the pod configured as pull

unit is shown in figure 26. The rcsults were very linear, which istobeexpecledbecause



presented in labular form only, in table 12. Becauseofthewaylhepropellerwasloaded

duringtesting,lhe final calibration slope for the pull configuralion podunilwithaLH

I IS"a;~

'.~~ I Pan
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~

-
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PropeIlerS"-II:Torq... calibnltlonCII~
(P... E.perimengl-C.libnl6o;>n lor LH PI"09RouotlonICCW)IorPu.Conlig....IlonICW)ApplleclTorq...)j

~
"Dalap.;nlsLowesVHi9hesl

Ft' Omitted Ft'
SLOPE (loading) 13.78262510.9999980 13.78937353 0.9999987
SLOPE (unloading) 13.80998450.9999996 13.80000926 0.9999997
% Dilference 0.199 a.on

IA"''"ge 01 Loadin9'Unloading Slope~3C;~~u~~~"'Ih Highest/Lowesl Values OmittedI

Table 12-Summary of slope calculations, the final calibralion slo~valllcfora
LHProponaJ1l!!!.configuralionpodunil



Although nOI tested by the author, the torque inslrumentalion was calibratedasaRHpull

unit as well to see the functioning of the syslem in the reversedircclion. Figure 27 shows

the time scrics plOI for this configuration. Table 13 shows lhe final averaged calibration

PropderShaftTorq.. SIrIoinGlogeVobgeOulpUIC...-·C40lllntion
{p.. E_pem-.ntlil.Ca8>ntionIorRHPt09RotPon(CW)IorPuICon!lgurationfCCWAwiedTorq..»

Figure 27-Time series plot forlhe RH Rotalion Propellercalibrationproccdure

Table 13-Summaryofslopccalculations, Ihe final calibration slopc value fora
RHProponal!..!!..!!.configurationpodunit



Nole lhe high degree of agreement between LH and RH (CCW and CW) propeller

4 Propeller Rotation Speed Calibration

Calibrating Ihe propeller rotation speedconsislcd of using a hand held lachomclcrunitto

accurmcly mcasure Ihe speed oflhe propcller shaft whilecollccling voltage 0utpul data at

each speed. Ouring Ihespeed calibration proccsslhcspced scuingwasentcrcd in steps

usinglhcconlrollcrsoftwarcfortheAllenBradlcyACmolorcontroller.Thespeedsct

points used in the process are shown in table 14. Al each speed step Ihe acl ualspcedwas

dctcrmincd using the hand held lachometerunil. Thcspecdwasdetermincdby Ihis

machincbycountinglhcrateofshaflrcvolutionutilizingarcflcctedlightbcam.An

input shaft of the gearbox to allow Ihc beam rencction tocx:curduring lhisprocess

Figurc28showslhctimeseriesplolforlhespcedcalibralion.Referringagaintotable

14, lheavcraged stable region data for the speed calibration process is shown. Figure 29

shows the resllitingcalibration plol alongwilh the slope and corrclationcocffieient.Asa

rcsultoflhis process Ihe speed calibration conSlant wasdetermined lobc-6.533 rps/volt



Prope... ~ftSpeedT8C""""""GlMf1l1OrVollagoeOutputC_·Calibrlorion
jP..-EIpem-tlIl-CalibraIionIofFlHPropFlotatil)n(CWlIDtPuIConliguralionj

Figurc28-Timeseriesplolrorspecdcalibrationproccss



,.
Shaft$9"dT.c:f1GenOutpuIYollage(V)

timcsonlhecarriagc.Thecarriagespeedwassclusinglhcspcedinputdial on the

carriagcmolorspcedcolltrollershown in figure 30. Aflcraccelcratinglothesclspeed,

the rcadoul on the frequency counter, shown in figurc31,was rccordcdtocorrcspondlo

the acquired voltage from the frequency to voltagcconvcl1cr. showninfigufc32.The

frequcncycountcris set up to express the numberofcountslrevolution of the track

Figure 34 shows lhc time series plot forlhe carriage spccdcalibral ionprocedurc.The

rcsulling sI3ble data regions are shown in table 15. ThefinaJcarriage spccdcalibration
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Figure34-Timcsseriesprrn~~lagcspcedcalibraLion

I"-~··ag··~I-··-·-1
(m1s) GeneraIOfVoIlageOupul(V)
O.()(X) 0.0556750

~ ~.=
--'-.388----1.4690893

Table 15-Average voltage values from stable rcgions offigurc 34



had to be designed and manufaclured in ashon period of time. ThiscaJibraLiondevice

head 10 be developed when Ihetube was filled with waler. Aboltol11wasmanufactured

fromapicceofaJuminumplale.Thebouomwasauachedtothclowerponionby

applying a bead of silicone seaJant IOlhejoint area bcfore connecting thC IWO parts, and

thenallowingilloselovcrnighl.ToalJowlheinstallalionoflhcasscmblcd gap pressure

scnsingplale, a hole was machined intothclube,asshown in figure 36. alongwilh

plate 10 be clamped inloposition wilh an o-ring inslalled bclwccn it and Ihcfaceoflhe

lubc.Figure37showslhepressurescnsingplateinswllcdwiththeo-ring and clamps

The assembly was then leveled while in position by placing a lcvclacross IwO screws

inSlalled in Ihcplatc. Thisisshowninfigurc38. Figure 39 shows a closc-upoflhc

Icvclcdplate.Oncelevelcd,lhcprcssuretransduccrswcreinstallcdandconncclcdlolhe

dataacquisitionsystcm.Siliconcoilwasthenaddcdtolheintcrnalpassagewaysandthe

air purged from each sensor. Formoreonthisproccdurcthereadcrisrcferredlo

Appendix N seclion 1.1.5. Oncethc required sctup had becncomplcted. Ihccalibralion





Figurc 39-Close-up view of the leveled plate



Thccalibration procedure consisted of adding walcr to thc SCi up untililflowedoulofthe

holc corresponding 10 the desired depth. IniLially, Ihe water was addedcarefullyfromthe

boltomupbyholdingthefillinghoseattheveryboLtomlOavoidintroducing air bubbles

andgcneralturbulence.Thisisshowninfigure40.Papcrlowclswerclapedlotheside

oflhc lower just bclow the hole 10 keep any drips from falling on Iheinstrumentation



Figurcs41throughlo46shoWlhelimcscriespioisforprcssuretransducerslthroughto

5, for the deplhs of o Dp(Almosphcric pressure, gaugc),1.50 Dp, 1.75 Dpand2.0Dp

l>'J)5

1..·
}."s

I:
Figure41-PressureTransduccr#lall)=OD••



Figure44-PressurcTransducer#latP=2,OO..



Figurc45~PressureTransduccr#2all)=ODI'

Figure46~PressureTransduccr#2al p= 1.5 0 ..
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Figurc47-PressureTransducer#2atP=J.75Dr

Figurc48-PressureTransducer#2atP=2.00p





Figurc52-PressureTransduccr#3atP=2.0D.,



Figurc53-PressurcTransduccr#43IP=OD••

Figure54-PressurcTransduccr#4atP=I.5Dp



Figure 56-PressureTransduccr#4 al 1)=2.0 D••



Figure57-PrcssureTransducer#5mP=OOI'

Figure58-PressureTransducer#5atP=J.SDp
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At first glance, the variation in output voltage for some transducersfromthebeginningto

the end of the sample period seems to bequitc noticeablc. Howevcr, the rangcasa

pcrccnt of the factory full scale pressure voltage output is reasonable. and is presented in

tablcl6alongwiththeaveragevalueforthesamplctimeasameansofgauging

variability and drift. Note however that despite having a channel gain of l,the

inslrumentalionpackage,whosevariationforlhestablecalibralionregionsofthe

di~ltal (AID) converter at a resolution of 16 bilS. This variation may be due todrifling

fdcvcloping a calibration constant. the author chose to use the average voltage value

Itu~S. voltage spread. median voltage and standard deviation arc presented in table 16,

llIcnlionedpreviallsly.Appearingintablel7arclhefactorycalibrnlionconstants.Tablc

In hmnsofperformance from a calibration pointofview,pressllre transducers#land#5

"\llllcadditionalopcrationalcharactcristicpresenI.Thistypcofresultistypicalforthe





l=pgh

• Dp=0.270 m

Figure61-Calibrationplotofallprcssuretransduccrs



some cases the agreement with the factory slope. Thisresultispresentedintablel9.

#1 #2 #4 #5

156.0802118.5881120.8921241.8655129.7587

'CalculaledusingaJlpoinls

2Calculaledomitling first poinl



Tocalibratcthe shell drag forccinstrumentation the pod unit was oriented vertically as

shown in figure 62. Thcshell was installed along with the gap fillers and rollingo-ring

scal and a wcight pan altached to thc shell ringadaptcr with a piece of twine. utilizing

twoscrcws. Weights werc then addcd to the system as Ihecalibration dala was acquired

Thc lime scries plot is shown in figure 63. The average voltages from thestable regions

areprcscntcd in tablc20. The loading case only is considered becauscforall tcsts,the

Figure62-CalibrationofLhcshcll drag instrumcntation system



Shell Drag Fo..::e Load Cd Voltagtl Output SignM-C.librillon
(Pu.WOO'(T....ion)with~pf..,....tIolK)

Figure 63-Time scrics plot of the shell drag inslrumentation

iniable21.ThcfaciorycalibrationconsiantiscxprcsscdinNIVinlable2laswell,for

comparison. Thecalibralion plot is shown in figurc64. NOlcthalthc rcisasignificanl

appcarance of hysterisis, howeverils magnitude isnol investigated



lVoIlage tor so lbs of loading

2VoIlage tor SO lbs loading expressed in NewlonsNoIt

SheiOnogVobgeOutpuISlgnel-CalibnoIion
(ShdDq,gIo..:l~"'T",MInIPu.UocM))



component in the x·dircction as means of viewing lhe functioning of lhedynamometer

loahgnthe forcedevclopcd by largecalibralion wcightsthal hung from a hook. An in-

calibralcd prior 10 thc dynamometer calibration process. The lime series oflhis

dala, along wilh the slopc and correlalion cocfficicnl arc presentcd in table 22. Notclhat



9

3S

Calibration Constant(NlVI =316.865
Correlation Coefficient OOסס.1=



Once thcdynamomctcr had been secured,lhe components thai complete the strut

assembly, as well as the mororand gearbox were added to Ihe apparatus. This was to

possible. Note that the pod instrumentation was not fullyasscmblcdat the point in lime

duringwhichlhedynamometercalibralionsoccurred,Thus.aportionof lhe drive gear

housingwasusedaslheanchorpoinlforlhecableapplyingloadingforcc 10 the

apparatus. Figurc66depictsthcoveralltcstfixluresetupforaOOteslwilhthcloading

l\lL3tcdalthcpropellershaftlineandparallellolheaxisofrotation

Figure 66-Calibralionjig sel up for 0° lcst pull of the global unitdynamometer

I

-----~---'



given thc4448 N (1000 Ib) range. Assemblinglhcrcquircdmasswouldbcdifficult in

pcrccnlugclossinlhcdireclionofthccalibralionpull.Offaxisloadsarearesuit of the

slrelchingoflheflexlinksintheaxialdireClion,causinguslightelongation oflhe flex

oul ut Ihc loading poim for 0°, 5° and 45°. Only the rcsults oflhc 0° and 5° pulls will bc

point,ilwasnOliccdthatalhigherloadsilsccmedasifthedynalllomclcrandloading

framc setup wasscttling. It was thus dccidcd to usc IhercSllltS ofthe5° pUlllodclcrmine

loadccllfortheOdegrecpullcase.Table23showslhedatafrollllhiscalibralionpull,

along with thcslopc and correlation coefficient. The data only consislsoflhe first Ihree

IXlinls,OnccanscctheapparentseUlingthatoccurrcdduringthepuII. Thiseffeclwas

likely due 10 slippage oflhe fralllCS sci up for the calibration proccdure.Figurc68and



expcclcdoulput values, and an improvement in Ihccorrclalioncoerticicnl.Thefinal

.... ,L-- ....

Figurc 67-Timc series calibr<ilion plot rorX-axisloadccll (0° pull)

Calibration Constant (NlV) =-1006.249
CorrelationCoefficient=-Q.9264



-~
L

Figure68-Time series calibration plot for X·axis load cell (jO pull)

CalibratlonConstant(NIV)=-1142.404
Correlation Coefficient =-0.9999



allowed thcca!culalion of the parameter values of the variousscnsor outputsforlhe

Final Calibration ~:~::~ts for Experimental Data ~;~Esis

To>ROP

T"""

470.306(NIV)

539.375(NN)

Tablc25-Summaryofcalibrationconstantsusedforcxpcrimentalanalysis
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